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CATHOLIC CRRONICLE.
VOL. L MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1851. NO. 24.
THE CATHOLIC QUESTION IN ENGLAND.

(From Me London ollrninîg Chronicle.)
The popular belief is, that tle exigency might be

safely and satisfactorily met by an enaciment prohib-
iting-under the penalty of fine, imprisonment, or
deportation-the assumption, otherwise than by Royal
authority, of any episcopal title with a territorial
designation. But un insurmountable difficulty meets
us oin the threshold. Is the enactmîîent ta comprise
the enire empire, or be expressly limited to a part?
The empire includes Ireland, Scotlantd, and the
colonies, besides England and Wales. It cannot
strictly andI logically be called a Protestant empire,
for it compreliends alimost every variety of creed;
and it is te be feared that the numerical mnajority (if
ber Majesty's Indian subjects arc ta couînt) are not
even Clhristians. Whiat is more immedintely tothe
purpose, there are Roman Catholic arcibishops and
bislops legally recogniscd in Ireiland and the colonies,
and there are bisiops of the Anglican Episcopal
Church in lresibyterian Scotland, vith territorial
titles assumed without the authority of tEe Crown.
This last anomanalyi as first pointed out by our learned
correspondent, D. C. L.; and a few days since we
publisied a document signedI "W. Skinner, Bishop
of Aberdeen, Primus, C. 11. Terrot, Bishop of
Edinburgh, &c., &c.," in nwhich four out of the seven
Scotisi bislhops endeavored ta distinguishi their case
front that now in question, by stating that they do not
hold or claim under any forcign prelate or potentate.
But althoumgh this cireunistance, combinei with long
usage, takes away all senblance of offence or disres-
pect, it does not in the snallest degree affect or vary
the question of Royal prerogative. A Bishop of
Aberdeen, Primus, electei by his flock or by is
brethiren, is as imucih a standing negation of the
Quecen's supremacy as an Archibishop of Westminster,
Primate, &c., nominatcd by the Pope. Moreover,
history teaches that the encroachnients of subjects
inay prove more dangerous to the British Crown than
any claim or threat ai foreign domination-wliich is a
mere brutumn flmen sa long as it is indignantly re-
pudiated in Great Britain. g

Let us assume, howvever, that an exception will be
made in lavor of the Scottisb Episcopalians. Let us
also take for gratited ithat Lord Grey will succeed in
procurinîg a siumilar inummunity for the colonies. But
lhow are wie ta deal withi Ireland, iwbere any attempt
to degrade te Roman Catholic H-icrarchy ivould be
the commencement of a civil iwar of the most invete-
rate ani internecine kind ? The Roman Catholic
miienber for the county of Mayo uttered no idle
thrent hlien lie saidI, " We will brook no insult ta our
faith; and any niait or party th1at iays but a finger
upon the hein of its sacred garinent, will lcara te rue
the dcep, enduring, and consecrated resentient of the
Irish people." It would take a standing army of a
hundred thousand men ta k-cep down illicit episcopal
titles ini the Grei Isle, and no sane statesman would
dreamn of sucli a tlhing. So much, therefore, for one
of the only two alternatives. Let us now consider
the other. If Ircland is omitted, some reason must
bc alleged besides the fanciei expediency of yielding
to popular clamor, or of indulging a iwidespread feel-
ing of natural irritation. Yet ie reaily cainnot so
much as guess -what other topie could bc urged in
favar of a penal lawv expressly liited to one of the
three k'inmgdomns, except tlat the Protestants are in a
majority in Englaud and Wales-a majority so
overwihelmiîing as ta make a regular Roman Cathmolie
Iierarchy ait impertinence, and to render any effeec-

tive protest or resistance, on bte part of those who
inay feel inîdignant at is forcible suppression, an im-
possibility. In othier iwords, the English Roman
Catholics are to be punished for adopting or subnit-
ting te identically the sanie schemne or systen of
ecclesiastical governmieît whicli is fornally and deli-
herately permittedto e b I ts-on the ground that
the Irishî Roman Catholics are numerous and turbu-.
lent, while the Eniglish are few and peaceable.

We should -like to see the Prime Minister iho
wvould venture to use tiis argument. We shall be
gl ta kianow liow long hlie Establisied Church of
Ireland would survive the implied atidiissiôn and th
inevitable corollary. Dissociate ber from lier Eng-
lish sister, and she is lost. Concede tiat she nust
endure ivhat that sister resents as "4foul scorn "-and
imat thenceforth are lier means of self defence and

lier resources for utility ? - Once moify your legisa-
tion ivith express reference to iuorities and majori-
ties, and iere are you to stop? There will be
soniething more than a tieoretical or logical incon-
sistency-liere will be a practical contradiction of
te nost palpable, tangible, and startling sort-in the

coitrasted spectacles of an Englisi Chancellor
trampling upon the Arclhbishop Ca'dinals bat in St.
James's, antid an Irish Chancellor giving precedence
ta a Papist Primate of Ireland in Dublin Castle. In
fact, re shiould be puzzled to say wlicb set of politi-
clans would be most wanting in wisdom and foresight

1 1
-those iwhio should propose to retrograde to fte
penal laws of sixty years since, or thoese whoa fancy
that they can limit tieir prohibitory enactnents to
one brandi of the Queen's dominions, whitlout an apen
deiance of common justice, or without scattering
broadcast the seeds of future troubles la the rest.

(From the Weekly Despytch.)
The fone ofte rabid Protestant press begins to

resemble that of a penitent tipsyariat,ihio replies the
next morning to the reproaches of his wife, by sayingn-
that lie coumlcn't have been so very drunk, for b
wouind up his wratcit vihout brenking the spring, and
didn't get his pocket picked." Ttis tipsyarian party,
as represented by the Times, is finding excuses for its
debauch. "lMaking allowance for tho extravagances
inseparable from real earneslness of feeling," the
Tnimes apologises for ail those "speechmnakers,
requisitionists, and deputations," Iwho are now "quietly
asking themnselves whether they bave been angered
too precipitately, or carried a little too far." Indeed,
the affair must have become very embarrassing,
especially since thie cause received flic adiesion of
two such personages as the Duke of Norfolk andt flic
Earl of Winchilsea. This is the very step froa bhel
sublime to the ridiculous. Only imagine the Times
being reduced to praising the "dclear and unbiassed
good sense" bof the curry-powder Duke! Only fancy
the poor creature, wbose charity, benevolence, and
wisdonimwould, to kceep up higlh rents, have staved off
thie cravings of a laborer's bunger with a pinch of
luxuryl he never sawi, becoming an authority for a
great question of religious liberty ! Only picture a
letter from the Earl of Winchilsea occupying a lead-
ing space in the "leading journal,"la iniich the Earl
sets himself up for a prophet and a sage, wIo foresaw
and foretold, at lte tine of the Catholic Emancipa-
tion, aIl the terrible fight whicl the old womanhood of
England, clerical and lay, wotld have to endure!
e Thse c cthy gods, 0, Israel1" " Dear me !" as
thie Americans say, "on'y think !" Can the Church-

ivardenhuàodi and the Beadledom ofi fle kingdon go
loer! These things are not asserted as jokes, but
looked up to for countenance. The Catholie Duke,
re suppose, having abjured curry-powder, has taken

to curry favor. W e see that he dines at Windsor.
Even the patron of the two-y'ards-ivide Sun tan taunt
bbc Goveranent vith Lord Jolin Russels letter, and
ask if a college maintained by a ruier whio attacks the
Roman Catholic religion as a "minmîery," can be
safe for Catholic students. Thus the very gooi that
mnigbt be donc is perillei by tc obvions injustice, in
other respects, of tbose whio attempt to do it. The
substance of education in Ireland is sacrificed to te
shadow of Protestant defence against the glhost of
aggression here. And the best of it is, that none of
te ordinarily sane combatants on the Anti-Papist

side dare to say iwhat they would do. They are all
for religions liberty>;" they all escliew "reaction."
Not, of course, your Earls of Winchilsea, thcy are
mai enoughi for anything-mad enoughi to think
thenuselves reasonable, and all the rest of the word
lunatics, the highest delusion of Bedlamites. The
Popisit prelates, in England, have tak-en titles, which
the law does not forbid thiem to assume, after tleir
bretbren in Ireland, whob ave been received at Court
wiith ionors, and allowied precedence as dignitaries,-
have taken, unreproved,titles wbich the law expressly
forbidts thcn to bear. It is impossible to get out of
this dilemma. TEe deed is donc, and cannot b
undone, iimatout going backwards; and yet it is to be
undone, and me are to continue wbere we are on the
roai to religions liberty. Tue remedy is to bc an
impossibility. We cannot wonder that the Times
should decline pointing it out, and excuse its follmers
for not attempting the task. Drop the matter as soon
and as quictly as you eau, is our advice.

(From the London Enquirer.)
The Anti-Papal agitation lias taken much too

strong a hold of the public mind, to pass off without
producing consequences both important and permanent.
It will prove, we fear, a more serions blow at hi c
Union between England and Ireland than Daniel
O'Connell was ever able to strike ; and in England
itself,it will probably lead to very surprising changes,
political as well as religions. Already it bas given
promminence and inience to a class of menI, whom tc
march of events during the last twenty years had
completely left bebind. The popular orators and
oratory now are precisely such as, a short time ago,
would bave found no listeners out of Exeter Hall.
The veriest rubbish of the Protestant Association,
and the Orange Lodges, ias been brought out of its
obscuriLy; witb as much interest and applause as if it
contained the choicest treasures of argument and
eloquence. It is not tbat tbe movement is not
countenanced by men of eminent liberality and enlight-
eonment. That is the most painful part ofthe matter.

Sucht men are in it, but they are folloving rather than
leading. We notice efforts in various quarters, made
by these parties, ta checkthe violence of those
ihoi thliey are acting with, but in such cases the

violent are alhnost sure ta have their oin way. The
result wiv soon appear at the elections. Ve shall
sec viat professions or pledges are exactedl from
candidates. We shall be agreeaiy surprised if there
are no instances of liberal men submitting te become
the organs of prejudices whliich they regard with
amvward contempt.

The arbitrary spirit iith which the prevailing zeal
over-rides and tramples upon the rights ofi minorities,
ivas very strikingly shorn a feiw days ago, at a meet-
ing of the Incorporated Law Socity-a body coi-
posed of men of ail ereeds, and formed, ire belicve,
solely ta protect the interests and onor of the pro-
fession to which the nembers belong. The najority,
however, determined te have its No-Popery resolution
and petition withomut the sliglhtest regard to the
remonstrances of those who diiered ithi lImn.
Suli a proceeding was nearly equivalent to a vote for
the exclusion of Roman Catholic members, and it
miglit h ji Lt ust as great propriety have been proposed
and carried in a meeting of the shareholders of the
North Western Railvay. Any sociefy, formed for
any purpose, inny be called upon, it would seem, t
testify in belialf of the Queen's Spiritual Supremacy ;
and those imo dissent must either retire or continue
togive their naines and contributions te an organisa-
tion divertei from its proper use, ta an endi wbich
nover could have been contemphated at its formation.
This should be denounced as an intolerable tyranny.
If it were to go on, no quiet refuge would bc left any-
w'hiere for those ito miglut holul an unipopular opinion.
The Argus-eyed majority would pursue its opponents
throughi allIfie employments and amusements of life.
It would drive thmemn from the publie dinner-table,
from the social club, from the reading-room. Every
man it vent ta tbink, must eithmer think with the
multitude, 4 ocealhis thoughits at bis peril.

The popular crusade against Popery, however,
thougiit may incommode Roman Catholics, iill not
do muchl ta eradicate the ancient and deep-rooted
errors of their creed. It vill not do much, because
it only threatens where it oughti ta persuade. It
talks of penalties and prohibitions, as if suich things
had not been tried to the uittermost without success;
and wiat is worse still, it shows by this talk a distrust
in those means of evidence and reasoning by whicli
le volmtaryr assent and obedience of frce beings are
wvon. At sueb opposition the leaders ofi Romanism
will smile witlh secret scorn. They know that it will
place them in the attitude of efending the righîts of
mind against force ; and that it iill thus enlist on
ilîeir side many of the most potent influences of the
age. Catholicism, me are strongly inclined to think,
will come out of the present struggle vith advantage
ratlier than loss,unless its opponents repent in time of
their treason against theiraown principles, and tink of
enforcing them by botter means than Acts of Parlia-
ment.

There is a class of religionists, however, wIo may
be thought to have more reason for apprehmension than
the Catholics. It is as likely as not that the chief
fury of the stormnn ill fall upon the boads of the
Puîseyites. No Roman Catholic place of worship
lias as yet witnessed scenes so disgraceful, as those
which are now every Sunday enacted in the Churcli
of St. Barnabas. The remonstrance of Mr. Bennett,
addressed ta Lord John Russell, against the brutality
of bte mobs iho disturb the services of tihat churcb,
is a pregnant commentary on the danger of aIl appeals
to tliat coarse fanaticisn mîwhich cloties mnalignant
passions witi an appearance of zeal for Christian
truth. These outrages must be put doiw ; but the
popular hostility ta Puseyisn, ilîch they indicate, wili
find vent in an attempt ta expel the adherents of that
doctrine from the Anglican Ciurelh. The latter,
hoiever, have mucli too firm a footing ta bc casily
got rid of; and the inevitable struggle iill not end
without loosening andi weakening every joint in the
fabric of the establishment. Ve have often had t a
comment upon the falsity of the position occupied by
the Romanising divines; but we have as often
endeavored ta point out that their opponents within
the Church were equally open ta the charge of
inconsistency. The fact is, that no sincere man of
any party can make out a good case for adhering ta
the Anglican formularies. If his tendencies bc
Romanist, how can ho sign its Calvinistic articles?
If be bc a Calvinist, iow can he employ its Popislm
Liturgy? If b bc a Latitudinarian, how can hc
repent its exclusive creeds and anatheimas? In a
w'ord, every religious party in the Establishment is
open ta the same reproach iof professing what it does
not believe, because the systen, as a whole, is made
up of contradictions which cannot be embraced in the
faitli of any tbhinking man. Dr. Pusey clings to the
Romanisbm whichhe finds in the Prayer Book, and, of

course, has to strain his ingenuity to reconcile it with
the Articles. The Bishop of Gloucester is shocked
at such laxity, and forbids Dr. Pusey to preach in bis
diocese. But low stands it wrilh the Bislhop himself
in the matter of fidelity to bis public professions?
At a late meeting, the Bishop, in descanting on the
un-Christian claims of Romanism, with respect to the
forgiveness of sins and other matters, sai:-

"It is diflicult to nane-I cannotname-le whle
extent of their assumptions, witlout being forced to
repent w'hat I consider blaspheny. That a werak,
fallible man should be the dealer out of the auth1ority,
of le Almighty upon carth is, to those who know
nothing of religion but that -which t e Word of God

earches then, to say the least, revolting,-it it
frightful."

The Bishop, it may be presumed, lias not attained
his present dignity without having, on some one
occaion, performed the pastoral offlice of visiting the
sick. If ho ever paid suchavisit, and if,in doing so,
he attended to those rubrics which, at his ordination,
he swore to observe, ve should like to know how le
dealt witL lithe following passage inI " The Order for
the Visitation of the Sick," which is set forth in the
Book of Common Prayer:

"IHere shall the sick person b moved to make a
special Confession of his sins, if lie feel his Conscience
troubled with any weigbty imatter. After which
Confession the priest shall absolve him (if he humbly
and lcartily desir? it) after this sort:

"Our ILord Jesus Christ, wo hath left power to
bis Church to absolve all sinners who truly repent and
beliere in-him ; of his great mercy forgive thee thine
offences. And by his authority committed to me, 1
absolve tiee from all thy sins, In the Name of the
Fathter, and of f Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen."

What does the Bishop say to tis ? las lie who
believes Our Lord 'fJesus Christ to bo God himself,
ever 'id hdi d to say to a fellow-mortai,
"By his a.uthority.potiniued to ie, I absolve thoe
fro â ail thy ins33 idit not.strike.i thlat
there was somethinjg frighltful, irthe assumption that
"a weak, fallible marn should be the dealer-out of tlhe
authority of the Ailmighty upon earth 7" Did he,
perchance, employ the prescribed ivords in a "non-
naturai sense," or did lie omit them in spite of Ms
solemn declaration that lie reccived the Book in
which lthey are found as containing nothing contrary
to Holy Scripture? In any case, what entitles th
Bishop of Gloucester to throw a stone at Dr. Pusey ?
What entitles the Low Church Prelate, and the party
to whiclh lie belonrgs, to stand up as legitinate pos-
sessors of the benefices of the Establishment? Evi-
dent it is, and palpable as the sun at noon, that if the
Romisers ought to go out, the Evangelicals ougbt to
go out after them. If the one class bc unfaitfil tci
its ordination vows, so is the othmer. The Chunrech, in
short, as at present constituted, is not one in which
any man who lias consistent opinions can bonestly
remain. But the Puseyites have quite as good a right
to its benefices as the Calvinists. To reproach the
former with eating the bread of a Protestant Establislu-
ment, assumes what is clearly not true, namely, that
the Establishment is Protestant in the ordinary sense
of the term. It is not Protestant, inasmuchi as it
practically impugs the Protestant right of private
judgment, and prescribes practices which the Protest-
ism of continental Europe and America universally
rejects. It is not Protestant any more than it is
Catholic. It is only Anglican ; but if, instead of
deserving that title in the narrow sense, arising fromt
an inconsistent and unbelievable creed, composed by
Act of Parliament,it were to become Anglican in the
large sense of embracing ail the learning, ability, and
Christian zeal of England, without violence to con-
science, it miglht yet stand on a broader and firmer
basis than it bas ever donc since Augustine first
preacbed to the Saxons. We cannot do better thanu
add upon this point an expression of opinion recently
put forth by a writer whose authority must have a
peculiar weight with Unitarian readers. The new'
edition of Mr. James Yates's masterly work on the
Trinitarian Controversy, contains, amidst other new
matter both valuable and interesting, the author's
description of what the National Church should b.
Ater recommending a change in the Ternis of Sub-
scription, and in the forms of Service, Uc says:-

" My own opinion is, that a National Curch ought
to bu as comprehensive as possible, and ought conse-
quently to allow of all such differences as may una-
voidably arise among persdns ho nevertheless agree
in essential and fundamental points. I tbink, there-
fore, that the Anglican Church ought to embrace
both Trinitarians and Unitarians, both High and Low
Churclmen, both the so-called Puseyites and tht
Evangelical. The first requisite ought to be sin-
cerity, and that those to whom the rest of their
countrymen are taught to làok up as spiritual guides
should be neither hypocrites naor slaves. Altliougk
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numerous reforms migit be suggested, and have been
often discussed and recommended by men of authority
in the Church, yet the two above mentioned appear ta
me te do the least violence totie present feelings and
convictions of the great mass of religious persons in
this country, and teo b the most likely ta produce the
only unanimity wnhicli irise and good Christians can
desire, namely, the unity, net of belief in the bond of
ignorance, nor of profession in the bond ofihypocrisy,
but <the unity 6f the Spirit in the bond of peace.'"

(From the1 MTanchester Times.)
The storm will blow over. The clergy, lthe

Methodists, and a feow dissenting miaisters, will
deliver sermons which no Remuai Catholie wil hear,
noir any persons likely teoembrace hieir creed. A
number of loyal addresses te the Queen willb h pre-
.sented. The rush of steani from the safety-valve of
public excitement vill ceuse. It will bo ound that
.the Roman Catholies have as yet done niothing
unconstitutional, and that the ecclesiastical arrange-
ment which they lave made, have invaded neither tie
civil nor religous freedon of the country. But the
dilfliculties arising from the establislmed church question,
and the ignorance of the nation wll increase, popery
will pursue its quiet and onward course among a
people, a thtird e ofivhom cannot recad the word
Protestant, the half aofhom cannot write it, and
comparatively few of ihomI know wlat it means.
The church of England will prepare converts for the
Roman Catholic faith, until sonie system of national
education shall b introduced irbichi shall cultivate
the minds and morals of the people, and enable them
to think and judge for themselves; and until the
Govèrnment shall have discovered tliat lue only iway
te prevent legal ascendancy of rival churches, is te
deprive hem o ail legal poier, and to leave them te
lthe trutk and force of thmeir religious principles
alone.

RtOME.
The follawing is from a letter dated Rome, Dec.

10th, which appeared in the Univers:-
Whilst the establisied Ciurch la England is

mciting the populace to burn in effigy bis Holiness and
the Cardinal of Westminster, ihilst some of the
Anglican uinisters are devoting te the maleditins of
the people, to exihe, and to death, the Catbohic
Priestsandn tone otouched b> Divine grace,i
have ahandeaed tc puipits aoner rirbichu lie>' accu-
pied in a Ciurch from ihich they received a iberal
emolument, we have seen one of these ministers, first
restored to the Roman Church, then consecrated to
the Catholic Priesthood, and ultimately invited by the
confidence and affection of the Holy iFatier, to form
a part of the family and intimate friends of the Su-
preme Pontiff. Mgr. Talbot, Participant Secret
Chamberuain of his Holmiess, assembles around the
tomb of the Holy Apostles i.the crypt of St. Peter's
ail is ancient colleagues m nthe:Protestant ninistry
-- converts im common uth himself, together vith the
other English Cathuolies residing lu Rome, te cele-
brate the ho ly myster s on te ar of nfession,
auJ dintuibutothie Etielmaristie moued le tiose torrentr
Christians. Would tiat it were possible te depictS
the sihence, he devotion, lie ferror, lie bahy joy, tle
anxieties, the hopes, the wishmes, the prayers of that
nsembly li sucl a uanner as miglt convey an

aidqualo idea o e tolaail thieaoiior assomnblies
s ni ely composed o Englislimen,iniicit he>'egrena 1
aud hins, au l cal daim penalties upe lm hteads ai
tieir Catlolic bree1non. Fan ie rost, if te instrue-5
tiomi viich .Springs frai» 1m.aI plan uJl>manifesta-j
tieu is lost îupon ine hlinded by iatred,assunedi>-
supplications so fervent wmili not be lost before God.
'he Prince of the Aposties, St. Peter, will renderc

them accepted by the Founder of the Hloly Church,C
and will i«e ithem numerous conversions as a recom-r
pense.

Meanwhile the Lord has already favored them
ithli tie enjoyment of tait consolation: two Anglicanr
Ministers have lately made thcir abjuration l ithe
city Of Rome. One of tliem, tutor to the cildren of
the Governor of the Ionian Islands, possessed aa
considerable benefuce ; the olier iras not es amply
provided for ; wthilst both alike had reason te look
fnrward to a position still more brilliant and lucrative.
We know that many others are receiving instruction,1
un preparation fer thmeir abjuration. What is takingi
place lu England, is not without its influence upon tluis
extraordinary movement. At Roine, especially, ire
are well placed for pronounciag a sound judgment
upon these frenzies, twhmen we w itness the m iiidness,
the patience, the prayers, irhich tlite venerated Heads
of the Church opposes to so many outrarges and blas-r
pieamies. I have already said, and I think it right to
repeat for the consolation of those ie migit b
disturbed by so figlhtful a stornmi, that bore ail is
tranquil-no one is disturbed: ire pray, and are
hopeful. It is, ne doubt, true tiat we have near is
Imii who ommands the waves, and imo can say, ,"O
ye ina e' ittle faiti, why' hiave ye doubted? Have
cou rience, tierfore. Starms auJ persecuticns hane
nover Janth rmn ha lihe Chmûrch. This ire knowr,
boriceauJlia is wiuy me are neitier astoaished uer

(From n Correspondent ftte Net Ye/ omeca
P AdvcrLiser.) YokCmecl

Thevioenc oftheo uafme, Dec. 3, 1850.

respect ta lime uppainmnt ai lime Areibislop et
Westminster, lias apparontly' ne ather effect here
bihan le confina Romanists lunltheir bad opinion ofi
Protentantismn. Reme iras perfocly cool and confi-
dent of hanviug the advautua in lime controesy'
befene lie Archubishmop's appeahle the Britih people;.

ince thon, lime>' censider it quite suie bore ta aunon c
"a glarious victory'." Saome ef thme most inhluential

journals of France, whiclh were disposed at first to
alloiw to England a serious ground of complaint at the
measure of the Pope, and particularly at the insolent
tone of is bull, reinstating the Hierarchy, now side
with Roine. It is rumored, moreover, that a letter
bas been received here from the King of Prussia,
couched in very flattering terms towards the Pope.
On the whole, the Court of Rome is at this moment
in higli feather to fmnd itself, after such a terrible
humiliation as it received in 1848, in a position to
brave a tempest of popular fury in England, and to
carry out its utmost intolerance at home.

There was considerable talkc, not long ago, of the
intention of the Gavernment to send Mr. Freeborn
airay; but there is not much danger ofi that. I have
seen a despatch from Lord Palmerston, in whicieli
informs Mr. Freeborn that ho lias no intention to
witidraw him for anything the Roman Governmnent
may say, as bis conduct lias either beei prescribed or
subsequently approved by himself ; that in case of his
expulsion lie shmall not appoint any one in his place,
but shall authorise measures to obtain indemnuity for
losses and expenses incident to the breaking up of the
consular agency.

In this iray Lord Palmerston supports bis staunchi
agent at Rome. Many of the Englis here consider
Ibis course undignified on the~ part of the British
Cabinet.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE

THE CATHOLIC IIIERARCHY.

CARDINAL MISEIAN'S SECOND LECTURE.

On Sunday evoning a crowrded congregation as-
sembled at St George's Roman Catholic Cathedral
to hear Cardinal Wiseman's second lecture on Ithe
constitution and functions of the Romnish -lierarchy.
At the termnation of Ile usual evening service, the
Cardinal ascended the pulpit, and de]ivered a lecture
of ihich the following is an outline. le said thatat
the conclusion- of the previous lecture he had exhîort-
cd his hearers to put their confidence La the protec-
tion of the Croira for the preservation of that reigi-
ous libertyi hichhliad been constitutionally granted to
them. Nor had lue been disappointed in is hope.
Nothing could give them a better idea of the firm-
ness of the Crown of these realms, or the excellency
of our Constitution, than the events thathad occurred
in the course of the preceding wreek. Most (rmiy
rooted, indecd, must hat throne be l ithe very hearts
of the nation, iwhen its occupier need exhiibit no anxi-
ety, nor be moved from a just and even course by a
commotion iiieli iras disturbin the nation from end
to end. A voice had been heaord from the throne,
tender, yet firm as became a Queen, extending pro-
tection to those wiho had been assailed, and qual
rights to all; It iras his pleasing duty tbus publicly
to acknowledge his sense of the truly Royal course
wrhich lad been adopted by our Sovereign, and of the
equity and moderation that had suggested it. With
respect to the functions of the Catholi>c Hierarchy,
lie Jîad endeavored to pruve in his last lecture liat its
establishment in tluis country ias no invasion of the
riglîls ai an> eue,auJ ilcfollowed that its action la>'
stmicthy îthin a Guiolle sphere. Tleirr wsl iras
not to increase their power, but to systematise and
consolidate it. Every man had a riglht to do w hat le
liked iwith his oin freehold, provided lie did not in-
friige upon lie riglît of his neiglhbor, and it ias quite
luwfuil for lini ta dcide upon iwvialiras necessary and
proper for himself. They were asked, why bd hliey
sought foi le Hierarchy ? And bis answer was, lhad
te>' iransgressod Il aw, or gene beyond thb o mitsef îheir indubted iglît? If tyli'lad not, hir as for
theni aloné to judge what was necessary for thleir Ee-
clesiastical govornment. The establishment of a Cath-
olic Hierarchy was a protection ihich they had a
riglit to attain, for the Catiiolie system iras a combi-
nation of an unity so perfect, each brauîch ias so
connected one with the otliher, that the' must ail re-
main joimed in unalterable connection, and in commu-
nication with the blesseil See of Pelter. But this
union between the various branches of the Church
and its Supremne iead did not consist in direct and
constant communication, but in unity and harmnonious
connection, the resuit of which was that unity vihichl
they so ihigily prized. The Churches of Spain, of
Italy, Of France and of various other contries, stood
in a relation to the great centre of unity somewbat
simtar to tat inihici some of our colonies stood to
the croir of these realmns. Those colonies had been
granted local constitutions, with the power, under
certamnlimits, of self-government. On certain occa-
sions of great importance, it nighit be tecessary to
refer to the Government ut home, and tlere mighit be
certain regulations according to the distance of the
colony froin the mother country. But could any one
be surpnised if le colonies, which had not been so
favored, should ivish to attain the sane level, and to
be brougit iwithin lhe privileges and benefits of local
constitutional government7 Such was precisely the
position of lte Catholics of this country. They wished1
to e c luequahty> and commnion ith lime allier
branches ai lthe Christian Chîurchu, and lime>' sought b>'
consiitntionai means te carry thmeir desire int execu-
Lion. It iwas un avent of a ver>' rocent date thamt a
Vicar-Apostohle in Lonîdon hmad jurisdiction ln Ans-
t;raba on lime eue side, and la the W/est Indies au the
athen. A t length a Vicar-Apostolie iras sent toa
5-ditey', and lie had recently' bean muade Arechbishop

est flat tair. \Va il nnalral, thon, thmathue Guibo-

under Vicars-Apastolic shoauid i'su ta bie yearscedn 

mernit aHite aplaces? aun iras not Uic cstablish-
mentcfsh icai ecalaAmerlea, an olshoot of lIe

EAgis incaasef, eaoitdt inicrease tLe desire ?
Ans' lîfrem aic prone or preragative w imch nlght
esime faianca shange tron macro Ies ta lime

sahd dintgela must accrue. Some af lus

hearers mighît remember-although, indeed, recent
events were calculated to drive recollection from the
minds of men-that in the spring of the present year
there iras an earnest attempt made by the most zeal-
ous menmbers of the Church of England to promnote
synodical action in their Church. Tings irent to
such a length as to threaten disruption between
Churcli and State; and the Bishop of London pro-
posed a bill to obtain something like free ecclesiasti-
cal action in the question of baptism, but his prayer
was not granted in consequence of his Church being
so fettered a'ud hampered by that State upon inhici
he ias thon calling to assai]lthe Catholics. There
wiere thon[many who said that the Church should
assert its inalienable rigits, and some went so far-
oh, that they wiould now remember their words !-as
to say that if the Church did not re-assert the dec-
trine of baptismal regeneration, she would, in fact,
unchurci lerself, and be responsible for the loss of
one of her most important dogunas. -And yet she
was obliged to forego that duty and to abide by the
results. Whbilcalltiatagitation wasgoing on amongst
us, in almost every country of the continent tiheir
Catholie brethlren ere calmiy andJgravely meetinge
in repeated Synods, passing decrees andregiatingJ
practices, so that in future ecclesiastical histories this
year wrould mest probably b otermîed the period of
Synods. If sucl Synods were necessary for conti-
nental Churees, how much more necessary were they
for the Englisi Catholmes? For 300 years tlmir
Clhurchhliad been under the ban of the State, and for
nearly 200 had had death or exile lhanging over the
heads of the Bishops and Clergy. The noblest and
best of the religion îad ibeen visited with fines and
confiscation ; they had no resources for the education
of their nobility and gentry but the foreign colleges,
and tere iithout places of worship, without schools,
and without ceremonies. Surely such a state of
things required some revision: Nobly had their little
Chtrch righited itself after the long storm, but still al
that had been done was only preparatory to the re-
establisiinnent of the regular Hierarchical system.
Under the late systemhlie Vicars-Apostolie were
each as idependent of the other as if lie resided in a
different country-tiere iras no connection between
themn, no ihead to caltlthe Pastors together. But un-
der a lierarchy the case was different. The Bishops
were all governed by a Metropolitan or Primate,and
their united decisions became of universal obligation.
It iras clear, then, that this Hierarchy iras essential
for Catiolie purposes only, and yet, strange to say, it
had been represented as havimg quite a dilferent ob-
ject. They had been told again and again that this
mcasure contemplated all England, as if already
Catholie, and that the documents by whiich the Hier-
arch> wias establishued inere not used for Catholic, but
for national purposes. He had looked carefully back
over those documents to see whether tliere were any
grounds for such an assertion, and he could not find
one line to justify the exciteument that had sprung ip
on this question. Beginning rith the Apostoli letter
by which the Hierarchy iras constituted, lie found
liat it ias addressed entirely to Catholic England,
and spoke exclusively of a Catholic Constitution;
and, towards the conclusion, its object was stated to
be the cianginag of Vicars-Apostolic into a regular
Hierarchy. In like manner le had looked over lhis
own Pastoral, announcing bis appointaient to the Sec
of Westminster, and it only increased his astonish-
ment at the manner in whichi his words iad been mis-
represented. That document vias directed to the
Clergy, secular and regular, and to the Faithfui of
the Diocese. No one could imagine it as addressiig
any other than Catholies, and at its conclusion it
stalod that lime mneastune iras a nosioralien cf truc
Cathclih -Iirarchiul govern emn in communication
twith the Sec of Rome. Surely no one could liave
imagined that in that Pastorall he could bave proposed
to include al]lthe Protestants of this country with the
Eslablismed Churches of Engand and Ireland. The
Hierarchy of England was originally establisied by
St. Gregory the Great, whose mîissionary, St. Augus-
tine, was created Arcibishop of Canterbury, and iromi
that time to the Reformation the English Churlb
were in communion wnith the Sec of St. Peter. At
that period the distinctions ere lost or abandoned,
and the eburcli from thnt time recognised bLy the
State rejected communion twitli the Apostolic Sec,
and in its turn was rejected by every other Epis-
copal Churcl in the world. Catholics had never re-
cognised that 1-lierarchy, never recognised it as part
of the Catiolic Church, and for .300 years iad suffered
at the scaffold ratlier than recogmise it. The simple
fact was then, tat since the Rleforiatio n there had
not been in this country any Hierarchy acknoviedged
by the Catholics or by any other Church in Clhristen-
dom. That lately establisled was recognîised ,and
thus the unity of the Englisi Catiolic Church iith
the other Churchesof Christendoinmhad been restored.
Ne did not speak,this coiitemptutnsly, lie merel
stated it as a fact, reminding liEs hmarers at the saine
time that the Anglican Church did not seek such
communion, but, on the contrury, absoutol>' repuidiat-
ed il. limoeras then ne wroang doue le tie Churrch
ai Englund which slead alono, and wvished ha romain
mn thaI position. Thmis led him ta an îiportant dacut-
ment which had laely appîeared, and whiicht had anu
ummediate beariang ou thme subject lime>' hmad licou con-
siderinmg. H11e alliudèd ta flue address presenlted b>'
twenty-eight Bisbops ai lue Church cf EngLand to
bbe Queen. They' amih naturaul>y suppose thaut a do-
cumemnt so important haud beau umast car'efully prepar..
ed, aud yet IL appeared lihat three differont drafts had
been prepared front lthe fmst sont b>' tue netnopoitanm
to lus sufli-agans, ual foir thecir consideratou, but thieir
subcipion. Noiw, if thera iras o paoi upon îvhichm
it umighit ho expctbed ail thmese drafts woul!d agree, itl
would ho lthe fiîmdamentai doclrine of Rayai supîre-
muecy. At allume irlen addmresses freom Bishoaps toa
thuein Clergyr frein Ciergy la theni flocks, -and front
publie umea le thmeir constituents, more being issued lna

hundreds, and in which they (the Catholies) ivere told
thatrthey were violating the Royal supremacy, tlîey
certainly lhad a right to expect an intelligible defmi-
tien of that doctrine. But lie would read what these
three drafts said on the subject. In No. 1, wbich
was sent te Exeter fron Lambeth, it was stated that
"an unparalleied insuit iras offered to her Majesty's
prerogative, and ta the Church iof whichl er Majesty
was the earthly bead in this kingdom." In the next,
from the saine ta the sanie, the words were "an un-
warranted insult bas been oiered ta the Chureh in
this kingdom, over which your Mrjesty's authority is
supreme." In the tlhird it was f'mally set down, that
"An unwarrantable insult lias been offored ta the
Church and to your Majesty, ta whom appertains the
supreme government of all the estates of this realîn,
Ecclesiastical and civil." If this last passage was to
be understood as referring merely to civil government,
it was one ta whîicih no Caiholie would refuse ta sub-
scribe. The'y were aware that the Bishop of Exeter
had refused ta sign even this qualidied document, and
told the Quecn that she was nt the head of the
Ciurch iof England. His (Cardinal Wisenan's) ob-
ject in calling attention ta this document was merely
to show how the parties differed wlio so loudly ac-
cused the Pope of. having offered a national insult.
But there iras one point upon whbicli ail these extra-
ârdinary documents agreed, and that was in bitter
hostility ta the Catholic Ciurcli and religion. They
were accused of teaching the people doctrines whiich
were perilous ta tleir salvation, inconsistent with
Scriptural truth, and full of blasplhemous fables. This
document liad net, ta be sure, the authority of a Sv-
nodical act, but it was the declaration of 28 Bishop,
chosen, it must be presuined, for itheir tilcological ac-
quirements, and forming, inl fet, the Ecclesiastical
counsel of the nation. The Ciurcli of one hundred
and sixty millions of people throughout Christendom,
and of ten or twelve millions of hier Majesty's sub-
jects, was stigmnatised as blasphiemous, repugnant ta
God's word, and perilous ta salvation. Was it pos-
sible that sa many could live on such spiritual food 1
Was it net as likely that those millions might lie phy-
sically sustained by corrosive sublimate and prussic
acid? 1-earing such sentiments expressed, wjat then
was their duty with regard to the Establismnient
Why, simply te become part of that old and glorious
Church whichli lad taughlt time truth for ages, ta be
recognised as One of the family of Christian Churches,
with secs pure, episcopate, and full and equal privi-
leges, perfect instruction, although young i growth
and as the ancient Church built all its basilicas on the
saine plan, whiether grand or snall, ilietlier the gor-
geous temple of the Lateran or the wayside church so
iras the Engiislh Catolic Clurclithe saie in struc-
ture and in principle as any of the Chtirches of Chris-
tendon. In conclusion, lie would congratiulate bis
bearers that, differing froin the state of the Anglican
Churcli during hiviat was called the Gorhmani contra-
versy, wlein no aile sympathised withil i, the Enîglislh
Catiolie Churcl hadi witl it in its present struggle
the prayers of ail the Churches in Christendom.
Every Catiolie country in the iorld took the deepest
interest in their position, and importunedi heaven iitb
prayers in their belialf. Fromi the vast multitudes
assembled in imagniicent churcelis ta the scattered
populations of the country. fio ithe Bishop of an an-
cient sec ta the moiuntain Curate, lhcre w'as a volume
of prayer ascending for theni; and even in tie cloist-
ers of tie consecrated virgins ilere al worldl
oflices iniglt knock in vain,, tie state of their Church
iras synipathised with ; and froin the silent cells the
spouses of God were offering up thehir prayers ta bea-
ven for the wielfare of the Caltholes of England.--
(Froin the report given by the .Daily Nezs.)

OPENING Or SAINT JOSEPIS CATHoLIC CH1URCII,
GLAscow.-A fewI wereks ago wreferred te the
opening of a Cathoiic Church, dedicated to St.
Patrick, in this city. The observation ire deemii it
necessary to aake to-day refers ta tlie second ner
chapel Chat lias been finisied in G-lasgoiv, and oiepned
for Divine ivorship, during the present month-
nainely, St. Josepli's. Tlie progress that Catliolicity
lias made in this locality, and oier ports of Scotland,
during the last few years, is truly astonisliing-chlurch
after churcli, coigregation after congregation, have
sprung forth withî alinost magiecvelocity ; and, when
it is borne in mind that the Catlialies in this country
labor under great difficulties iriti respect ta religious
matters, it must afford all truc Caiholies simcere
picasure. Tiree nelw churches have been built in
this city during the latter part of tie present year,
two of whici are comupletely finislicd ; the renmaining
one %vil] bc ready for Divine wrorshlip about the latter
end of the ensiui;ngamonth. That this is a proof of
the zeal, ability, andl persevering industry of the
Catiolies of Scotland, whicli very feir Catliolies
could surpass, I think is beyond contradiefion. But
it is not in Glasgow alone that Catholicity lias
Rouurisliçd-trougli every part of Scotland snew
missions have been opened, cliurclies built, and sup-
plied ithl efficient l'asters le administen te lthe
spîiritual necessities af their doacks.-C'orrespondent
of1 Bcfase Vin dicat or.

Ca±NvERSION AT MARSEILLES.--LORD F EILDING.
-We abridgn lthe followring fromt a paragrapb in thc
Gazette du Midi (Marseilles paper) of Dec. 25:
Ou Saturday' iast, Dec. 2lst, a numecraus Ordination
iras hlin our cathiedral. Thiere were ('ve Priests,
eighmteenî Deaconis, fire Subi-Deacens, seren Minoer
Orders, and alconsiderable numnber ef tonsuned. Thle
ceremony iras very' imposing. Among thiose present
weare he Most R1ev. Dr. 1~ughes, Archîbishop af
New York, aud Lard aud Lady Fieidiag. The
latter wvere acconmpanied by' tira Anglicani Ministers;
anc a recenti convecrt, and Uic elther abeut te he
solemni>y admihted ilto lime Catholic Chunrch on the
prescat occasion. Afler the ceremnaies .af lime
ordination irere over, and abefo Lord nnd Lady
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Fielding and the above-mentioned gentlemen ivent to
dine at Mgr. de Mazenod's (the Bishop of Mar-
seilles), the Arcibisliop of Nev York received in the
chapel of the Episcopal Palace, the abjuration of the
second Of thenm. [The correspondent to wihoin we
are indebted for a copy of the Gazette du llidi,
gives. the nate of this gentleman as the Rev. Mr.
Laprimaridaye, late Curate to Archbishop Manning;
the other convert he states to liave been Mr. Day-
:man.] Mr. Laprimaudaye then received conditional
baptism. The assistants were greatly edified by the
faith and devotion shown by the new convert, and by
the great sacrifices lie hiad niade for the Catiolic
Faith, his prospects in tihe Protestant Churchl having
been remarkably higli. The Bislhop of Marseilles,
who conducted the ceremonies in the ciapel, vas

much aifectei. "I-appy England!" exclaims the
writer in the Gazette du Midi, "thus daily te sec
ber noblest children return to that religion wlich feor-
merly carned for that country the tille of Isle qf
Saints. Si ivill resume it, we are sure; for suei
noble sacrifices as these can only be explained by the
invincible empire of Faith."-Tabiet.

CoNvERsioN AN) DEAi iOF TiE REv. Ma. MoYsToN,
RECTOR OF ANNAonDow.-We have to ainaunce the
deali of the above-nianed Rev. gentleman, which
melancholy event toock place this (Saturday) mnorniig
.at the glebe-house, Annaghdcwn, of which parish he
was Protestant Rector. Mr. Moyston died a couvert to
the Roman Catholic Faithi. -e iras attended by the
Reverendr. Lally, R.C.C., to whom le bequeghed
a legacy of £100.-Galway ilercury.-[Thte conversion
cf tiius gentleman lias since been conttradicted in the
Protestant papers.-Ed. Tab.]

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The result of the Dresden Conferences, it is now

pretty evident, iill be but a strengthening of the
executive power of the Confederation. The princes
may stop there, but the people will not. Hesse-
Cassel lias its Elector again, who ertered his cwn
dear land with Hassenpflug and 1aynau, and a strong
military escort. Towards unhappy but brave Sables-
wig-Holstein there is a cry of ,Havoc !" disguised
'by the Austrian iniister under the milder term of
P euergetic action."

The French Assembly is dietermined to contest the
supremacy of the President, and on two occasions has
come into collision with the executive. First, by de-
snanding and exacting the release of eue of its mcm-
bers, vho had been arrested for tdebt; and, again ,by
protecting its Commissary of Police, M. Yon, ivio
Las been inade the dupe of informners, as to a pretended
plot to assassinate General Changarnier and M.
Dupin. The latter affair reveais a systeim of spying,
perjury, trickery, and folly, which iakes one oath aIll
suc applications of a police. The Governniit,
however, has been able to negociate its loan, which is
"some set-off to its other mortifications.

The Clergy and the nobility iii Srweden show hrow
impossible it is to nake soie classes, even by holding
the sternest experience he fore then, irise, and have
rejected several necessary reforis desired by the
(Crowin and wanted by the people.

Poland, the measure of whose raisery ie tlioughlt'
had long been full, is now being Rissianised by a
series of most arbitrary nicasures. The Autocrat's
frontier, by these neanîs, is now transferred to that of
Germay.

INDIA AND CHINA.
By the despatches iii advance of the overland mail,

-w learn thlat the subjugation of theI Punjaub is now
considered so conplete that tie Court of Directors
have thrrowrn open the ranks of the ariy to al classes
of population, Sikhrs, lindoos, and Mussulmans. Sir
Charles Napier as to have left Dugslhai on the 21st,
for Ferozepore, where le ill remain tililthe arrivai
of his successor is announced, wIen his Excellency
embarks on the Sutlej for Kurrachee ani Bombay.-
Tire Bombay and the Bengal Raihvays are both pro-
gressingsatisfactorily; contracts have been concluded
for the construction of forty miles of the latter, and
tenders are about to be invited for fremsixty to eighty
miles more.

The court-martial on Major Bastleman have found
him guilty of "disgraceful conduct," in erdcavoring
to seduce tie wife of a brother officer, and sentenced
him toe cashiered,which sentence bas been confirm-
cd by Sir Charles Napier. Mr. 'Cilery lias been
renoved froin his appointment to Benares by the
Lieutenant-Governor of Agra, who states that he is
altogether unable eiler to investigate or punish Mr.
M'Chlery's participation in the late aiair of marked
curds, and that bis reinoval is tiierefore onlyintended
as a punishiment for his notorious habit of gambling.

The Mahomedan festival of the Moioruin occasions
among that sect in India a degree of fanatic religions
esciteinent which frequently occasions loss -of life in
the cities of the native states. Four men have been
*et upon and cut to pieces during ithe recent Mohorum
at Bombay. The affair arose out of a schism in a
sect of Mahomedans called Kojals, who had a club-
louse in a suburb of Bombay called Mahim. The
Kojahus were ceonvertedi te Mahonmedanism aIeut twno
centturies since b>' a Persian Prince. TIe coroner's
inquest liave returnedi a verdict cf " Wilful murder"
against tirenty', nineteen of whlomî are in custody, anti
bave been committd for triai.

Tire China mails arrivedi in Iomay> on flue 24fr of
November. Tire rabellion in the viciait>' cf China
haed net as yet producedi an>' serieus resîults, but ber
Majesty's shrip "1Phegethron" anti tire Unuitedi States
man-o f-war " Marion" have been mooredi off the fac-
taries for thIrI protection, if requiredi. 'fle reports
on tis subject ara ver>' contradictory'; nîothîing seemns
certain ceocrning. (ha acts or intentions cf île robais,
excepting tiraI LIe>' lev>' a tax oun the te..boals anti
allher prodîuce cf thme interior cri ils wnay ta the Cris-
toms. It is, bowiever, statedi andi geaerally' believed,
that the Commrissioner Scia had attemptedi te effect a

pacification by distributing money (100,000 dollars)
amongst them, and tlhat 3,000 troops he lhad sent
against the insurgents lad fraterr4d with thei.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DECLARATION AGAINST THE NEW PENAL
LAWS.

[CincULAi.]
Relfori Club, December, 1850.

Sir-We have been requested to transmit to you the
accompanying Declaration. Shauld it meet witl your
approva], we shall be obliged by your returning it
vitl your signature. 2

IVe have the honor to le, your obedient servants,
(Signied) W. Torrens M'Cullagh,

John Tirs. Devereux,
Anthony O'F]agierly.

[DECLARATION.]
" We, the undersigned, decm it our d'ty, ati the

present juncture, tu declare Our unaiterable attac'-
ment ta the principles of civil and religious liberty,
and our determilatioL ta oppose, by eVery coistitu-
tionai means, any measure teiding ta interfere, by
legislative enaciment, witL the pculiar discipline or
doctrine of any portion cf lie Queen's subjects:-

"M. G. Blake, "J. O'Brien,
W. Sharmanî Craword, M. O'Coinell,
J. T., Devereux, .. O'CoinneIl,
W. Fagax, A. O'Flagherty,
J. Fagan, O'Gorman Mailion,
R. M. Fox, Ouseley liggins,
H. Grattan,j N. Power,
J. Greene, E. Burke Roche,
R. Keating, J. Reynolds,
C. Lawless, J. Sadlier,
W.Tor'ns M'Cullagh, J. I. Talbot."
G. H. Moore,

LouIînns.A--Thrî SisTERs oF MERoY.-Since the
establishmrîent of the institution of the abovu Religions
Order lm Loughrea, the poor and distressei have felt
the salutary effects of their benevolent and iierciful
mission. Not alone to visiting the sick are threir deeds
confined, for 'feeding the hungry " an d clothing tlie
naked " arc equaly practisedl by those iniiisterng
angels of charity. We are gratiied, deeply gratilied,
Io be enabled la record that, &oving ta their liumanuily,
there scarcely was a cheerless hearth lin Loughrea 011
Chrristmas nîight; and, as illustrative of ihe fact, weu
rnay state that the streets wure utterly deserted by
those wretched hordes of buguars who ut this seasonî
ahlays infest that toiwa. Every cabin could a.iford
evidentces of the zealous and discriminating labors of
those ladies, as manyi who would sLTrinik friom openly
app]ying for charity gladly availed theriselves of tihe
kind Oflices of the Sisters of Mercy, ta enjoy in comfort
that night which, ta the very, f lon ini the convict hulk,
is fraughirt with joy and salvation. It is but justice ta
add, tiat the Rilit Rev. Dr. Derry deserves great
credit for having establisredi tiis comrmîuriity, and
also, assisted by his exertions, in procuring funds from
tle charitable, in placiîg thte Ladies of the Order iii a
position ta enable them o carry out the abjects of thair
vocation.-Galway Vindicalor.

DEATH or rUE 1REv. A. K Era.-It becomes out
painfuil duty ta announce the death (at his rosidence,
14, Clanbrassil-terruee) of the Rev. Anthony Kelly,
C. C., of Fraricis-street, Church, after a long and ledi-
ous illnuss, which lie bore in the pure spirit of
Christian patience and resignation. Educated iin the
AlIma Mater of the Irish Priesîltood, Maynocth Col-
lege, our young friend soon became distinguislhed
anmong his contemporaries by his quickness of percep-
tion, lis acute reasoning powers, his solid judgment-
but, above all, by the true genuine warmth of his
heart, whici mrade him the beloved of his college
associales. Entered in the varied and ardtious daties
of the Irish mission, lie still retained his sincerity of
elharacter, andi hlis ardent zeal lfi the discharge of
his duties lie was ever forgetful of self. It will nlot,
iideed, be necessary ta renind the people anorgst
whom ihis lot was cast, of the indefaligable exertios
of this good Priest. During that scourge of Heaven,
tic cholera, that visited us two summers since, his
labors were incessant; his energetic, active mind for-
gat tle slight and delicate frame in which it was
ecoased, and thus were sown the first seeds of that
insidious disease whiclh brought our young and gified
friend, in the prime of early manhood, ta a preniature
grave. H8is remains were accompantied te Glasnevin
Ceînetery by an immense concourse of the people
whom ie loved se well, and whio testified their respect
for his meinory by closing their shops along the route
thtrough uwhichi the mournîful procession wended its
wray. Thus, anidst the tears and lamentations of the
ieople, and the deep, yet silent grief of a large num-
ber of his Reverend Brethren, the remains of this
talented and amiable young Priest were lowered to
tIreir last cold and narrow home. May ho rest in
peace !-Amen.-Freeman.

DEATH OF TIrE liv. PATRK MUrXNS.-It is witl
sincere sorrow that we announce te our readers the
deuatli of the Rev. Patrick Mullins, P. P., of Ballindihu.
On Thursday, after a protractei illness, which lie bore
wilh ail the edifying resignation of a Christian priest,
the lamented gentlemanu yielded back his purified
spirit into the merciful hands of God who gave il.
For more thait thirty years he was a zealous and dis-
tinîguished ornament of the sacred 'ministry.-Tuan
Herld.

INAUGURATIoN oF TiE NimvLoRD MAYon.-The first
Lord Mayor of theI new corporation of Dublin, Mr.
Alderman B. L. Guinness, principal in the eminent
ira of that iname, was sworiî into office yesterday.
There vas a really splendid mcie procession from the
Mansion-Heuse ta the Royal Exchange, wheae the
bown council assembledi. 'After the necessary' formas
had heen gene thròughi, andi thre declaration adminis-
teredi la Alderman Guinness, lia teck bis seat on the
throne, wnhich iwas vacaîted by' the laie Lord Mayor,
Mrt. Reynolds, M. P., whoa, having shaken hiands with
lis suceessor, resignedi te him lus insignia of office.

TusE NEwi PARLIAMENTrARV CcxnTTUENc.--Thec
returnis cf the claimanîts under tire rnew Franchise At
are nowr completedl, wvith te lists cf cjections, whuichî
are ta be heard at îhe revisionhbefore the assistant-bar-
rishers. So far as cari bo judiged by the materials ath
prescrit available, lte ent ire constiluenecy of ireland
wnill considerably' exceedi 200,000. In the boroughs,
thera wvili be ne great augmentation, but lu the ceuni-
tics generally' tire mcruase wiJI be immense, as con-
trastedi with the existing electcrai boies, wnhioh, since
thre famine, liad baen in a rapidlstareeoftdecay. lIn the
city' cf Dublin the now constituenecy wiil not muchi
exceed that originally' established b>' the Reform Act.

Tux AccInNT To Ma. DANTEL O'CoNNELr..-Mr.i
Darniel O'Connel , hvio met with so severe an accident
a fuir danys.ugo, by the sudden explosion of lis fowl-j
ing Piece, is progressirg favorably. le has lost lhs
two fore fingers and thuimib.1

S-TEr, 0F Tri E CouNT ier cA.-A proclamation
from Ile Lord-Lieutenant apearis rn a surppIent ta
the Duldil Gzelle, of Tuesday niglht, aliing upon all
unlicensed persons in Ithe e'ecîoranl divisions of Killy-
masney. Seacor, and Caravaddy in tiie Union of Let-
lerkenniy' : thIe olectoral division of leenacarcagh, in
the Union of Stranîor-lar, t uliver up any arns which
they may have in their possessiorn, oun or before the7thî.

lSErENem SîxURE-'-Sîuous AFunA.- part)' of
the Revoitne police, stationîed at Mouiliil], proceed-
ed cu Sunday uight last, i consequence of previons
irforation,to Ithe townland nf A ugheenacroy, uinder
lthe conmanrd cf Lieutenant Graves, where lthey seized
a still iii full work, with a large qanlil>' cf illiCit li-
quor iii thie stage known as " singlig." They alse
took three prisoners, after a shaîrp secuie. Whlîen re-
ti ng ta MVountfielîu-aboutî Jhalf-past tiwo o'clock in
the moring--vith le prisoners, they wre fired uponr
by a number of persons conîcealLd inI the letthi ilirougl
which the rond ran. The first shrot look edeet in ire
thight cf eue of lthe polire, namîed Thornas Keys. Lieu-
tenant Graves inmmediately ordereI tu men o form a
square, and the hindiiost rank to keep up firing iii tIe
direeion fromt wience the attac; caîme, wile lthe
whole parityioved steadily frwatrd, keeing tIe pri-«
soners i tire centre. After about twrentitcoiais had
been exciaruged, the firinîg consed on tlie part of ihose
ambushed in tIle lcath, owing, it was supposedI, L, the
fear of woundimg the prisouners, who themrselves calledi
out loudly to thirfienrids to desist, nr itey mould be
murdee. Thie revenue part*y tien male ileir wy n
gtood int Mountfieli. None of the attaakinrg parties
lave be» rappreiended.C

Mcunn ui Ti re n.-A murder was perpetrated
at Ty-roie, nrear Nenagh, or Sunaday iiitî. 'l'ie vie-
tinm iras carelaker ml the employ of Mr. Francis dyronr.
Ttc irc3at cf Itis paon maiLiasalncst scvcned main
the bod>. Al inqurest mmas IelJl, arrl a verdict of' -vil-1
fui murde ngaiust satorursor or persans unrknownr
i-eua cd .- Liirîer-ic Reparlier.

A Pî:cm nUs PîîussrxT.-Tie Kilkcrnny Mioderalor
(a Protestant paper)Icays:-" At the C:astliecicr Petty
Sessions yesterday, Sub-Constable GorJour brcugir upLI
a tanui nained Kelly, whom he had just arrestedi i
towni, crn a charge of obtaîunrg property underiIse1
prutentces. It appears lie procured a saddl from a
Mr. lowe, cf Castlecomer, by giving a false message
as fror a Mr. Hayes, and thtein dcamped witi tte
article. lie was renmanded for further cxaminaion."
'ihis Kelly was prompted by thiie spirit not lung since
te core to Castlecomer ta rutie;ree "lrhe errrs of
Popery,l and ta embracen thie religion Of Mr. Dobbs.
Power and llayes hid long sino yieldedI lo "the liglit
of. lie Gospel, and tihey have their eiward even iii
this world, il thIe surg places whic lthey, occupy under
the lon. Mr. Wandesforde. Every upostate ias hris
ownt gifi, tand Kelly was peculiarly happyin lm m miek-k
img ''thIe rruniurn;ies of Rm particularly the cere-1
manies of A bsoiution, whricih lie called " euttlg semrii-
iemi-quavers over the people. -Kidkenny Journal..

FORTRAIT OF A DuKE.-[ru the Repeal Association
on Monday, Mr. John O'Cunrnill drewn tIre folloNing
fiattermg icture of his grace the Duke of Norfolk
"He is said ta be on cfi the most vulgar looking men
tInt could possibly be seen., le does not drink,
certairnly; but I have heard hi dniesvribed as havia-i
all the appearance Of a111 d11runke groom out Of place.-
(Laughtur.) Literallyi tiat is the descripdonie I heard
of the Duke of Norfolk before I had seen iri, and
when I did sec him, I admilted Iat the siimle was
quite corract."-(Laughter.)

TH BooK oF CoMMON Pmuv n.-The Newry Tele-
graph :ortains the followirg from ils Armaghi carres-
pendent, under the heading "A sdigificant iact:"l " A
conmmercial traveller for a Londoii publishing liouse
recentlly assured me hliat a check lias been given ta
the prmiliag of copies of the Book of Commun Prayer,
frori. the anticipation generally entertaned thiat, ath
the imstance of ile episcopal authorities and otier dig-
nitaries of the Church of Englan, sore uodifications
a ai evangelical tendency wil b iutroduceud irta the
Liturgy."'

ENGLAND.
SAYINGS AND DOINGS CONCERNING THE

NEW ROMISH HIERA RCHY.
The counties of Huntingdon and Oxford have hldt

nuumerous meetings in relation te the Papal Aggres-
sion. At the former, the resolutions simîply included
a protest against the assumption of the Pope, and a de-
clarationalitt the persons present would guard with
unceasing vigilance against every attempt foreign ori
tiomestie, to propagate "the daingerous errors and su-
perstitious practices of the Church ofRom(," and ta
discountenaniaue and repudiate whatever inay have a
tendency ta re-establish thIe spiritual dominion oft
poier, " by which the truc spirit of Cristianrity lias1
been disguised and corruptedi." Earl Fitzwilliamn,
who was among the speakers, gave sorne offence ta
lhe clergymen present by saying boldly thrat "he
.houldt have be'n better satisfied, and lie thoirht the
meeting itself wold have had more wevight 1, after
the clergy of tre dioese lad hrad a meeting of their
own , they iad noi takeit a prominent part i, this ; for
he thouight it would have been in better taste if the
proceedifngs of this meeting lad beenconfinîedentirely
to the laity." The meeting at Oxford was adressed
b tIh Marquis cf Blandfcrd, Mr. Henley, M. P., Mr.
Langston, M. P., Mn. Blackstone, M. P., Lord Abing-l
don, Aderran SadIen, &c. 'l'he address agreed tînt
the persans present, "cWhilst' feeling bound te resist
the extension of a systein which is inconsistent with
the diguity oh'fthe Crown and the welfare ai the peopla,
desire humbly' to express ta youn Majest'crnr iaaiings
ai mot painuful regret thiat lthe superstitious ceremo-
niais anti novellies introducedi nte sema cf our
chrurches, tire opinions and pri niples irnonsistent wnithr
aur Protestant failli set forth by' omne oif the clengy anti
laity', and then consequent sîeessions freom our Church,
have, wîth otherncaiuss, maIndy cncourarged lthe Bishop
aio Raina te ventune upon tihis proccchnirg. Andi ire
lîhmb' hope lhat your IVajesty' ray> ha adrisedi toa
adiopt souch measures as, whlile tirey scute the perfect
neligious freedom nain enjoyed by aIl classes ai your
Majesty's subjects, shuall vindicate the honer andi pre-
rogatives ai tire Crowrn, anti maintain far thue peop!e cf
this contry thte lawns aof Godi, lhe trou professiont cf thec
'Gospel, arnd tire Protestant reformedi religion as estal-
lished b>' lawn."

The Liverpmool "Protestant Oponativo andi Reforma
Association" liane hld a furious meeting uinter lIre

appropriate presidency of the Rev. Dr. M'Neile. ThisSgentlan Ihought iL niio bmeneath his dignity to pre-
surit his audience wit a " sprig iofpoetry,",-ain off-
shoot reareil by pios Jabots m his saured studio. The
rev. poet inr-efe-rg to Cardinal Wiseman:-

At finsu le tirounght il a hoax,
And then lhe begLan toucoax:

Surely, y'oU dotrC say so.
The cry grew%' londer, '1Go.'
Sa the Pope's chosen prizerian,
Nicholas, Cardinal Wisemnan,
<As lre school boys Say'infun),
.nas fain to 'cutdayt i n,'

or, bcrrcvirg frei Sain Sliek ,
l vas forcui eta ct is stick.'-(appause).
Vhat i! after the Pope had spoken,

Inlllibilit> brukei
Old Englad said, ' The pretence is a lie.
The Popc's had hi]is lugh; le iiiust now have his ery
Ilis infallibility's all ii my ye.' "-(Cheers.)

Cardinal Wiseman lias received autogaph letters or
congratulation from tireir Majesties the Queens of
Spain and lonugal. The whiole number of the Romai
Cathcic sovNeigns of Europe have iow congratulated
"his Emminernce" on his appoirnment.--lecely News.

AssAur:'r roN " FArinit lAJs."-Father I-
natius (the iou. amd Rev. Mr. Spencer)wiras assaulied
in Liverpool last iFriday. Wilst passing from Si.
Patrick's Chapel, ele attancst iis atrs around i i.
neck, Nlilst anoathier tripnped hii up. ' une of the
party subequenly attempted lo kick the reerend
genilenaulnwhilst lie layn tle grourd, but was pre-
vented by a feiale, waho strucl, hLim a severe blow
witha basket across tute head. A few blows passed
betwuen the alLttackinug party and sone bystanders, but
Ilue arrival of lhe i police put an endI to tie disginceful
scere. The Liverpool papers mnake no tmenltion of
muagisterial proceedinîgs, but of course tIre rulians will

be duly putîishied,
WVssran Rtwrs.-The Wesleyan methodists can-

not seutle their disputes ivitiout a reference ta physi-
cal force. In Norfolk and olter counties île attempls
of ite Conference ta impose their oii supporters upon
a "refrning" congregation have led to riolos pro-
euediîngs. The refonrmers lave electei tlimcir own min-
isters, and ioever first reaches tire pulpit on a Sui-
day perfornns the service! At Greatt Witcliigiharr,

hlie Conference uiniuister was plteid with Stones and
afterwîards burit in efligy.

Tm i: \oîrncoNs, AND -rnEIrnu CUsTois.-Tlie editor of
the Daily Prce J)crarr, of Wisconsin, (United States)
gives an acconut cf at visit paid toint by one ofi theI

onormons by the nanme of Mills, freshr fromi Beaver
Island, rendezvous of about four lîundred of these
singular faaititics. lie stated that Strang, the mani
whoa gai himiitselfproclarined King on the .5th July last,
Iad beuen imprisoied four timles, but each ltime gai
clear, on sonu lelîirical infornality. When arskcd if
the authorities did trot collude with Strang, for the
salke of geiring nhe Mormon vote, lesaid ie guessedi
tIere as scrmte mire prîlliig. The District Attorney
madu .strerîtuous eflorts to clear iin, andI tie Saimts
votent ile deru-atiu ticket. Strang Iras tio Vives-
his first about his owi age, titiryity-five-his last, maî-
lied last sunamer, sementen years old. Mr.,Milil
lived a year wvithi a Mr. Cheesoan, vio had three
wives-one olii, and two young ornes ; the younger
have one child each, tie oldest ias lour or five.. Mr.
Clheesenanr ias twoa m re wives, but "eone bolted,
and the other,;poisoned lersei."' Mr. Mills says that
a plurality of wives causes many bickerings, hean-
burunmgs, and continuai strife. Thtere is a division
of sentiment among tIhen regarding thie practice, th
woineau advcatin it as strongly as the men i but Ilte
tide of public StunlîneTr is seling strongly against i.
Their tabernacle progresses slowly. Adamns, wio,
for anbhiticus puiposes of Iis own,gui Strang proclaimed
King, has Bed ta MaCkinrawi, iwhe Iree is tuow can-
ducting a tiheatre, and Strang himnself, by last advices,
las gU iito trouble. A leler just publisied in the
Cleveland Plaindealer says lie ias been senterreed to
six montis' imprisonment in te county jail, and that
he tireatens his persectutors with vengeance. Con-
sider-abie uxcitement prevailed, and fars wer enter-
tained hliat the Mormions vould attempt ho rescue hir.
One Gentile hiadi his propertly burnedi; and another
hiad Iris store cntered, and fourteon barrels of pork
taken away, and Mr. Genutile couldi not help himself.
It seemis tIati tie diflicuty arose froin a revelation ta
Strang ithat a ertain wromnant iras t le his wife ; but
the consent of ail parties coud not bu obtained, and
iende lie trouble of his highnîess!- Weekly News.

The late papers from Australia are crowded by re-'
ports of thIe great debata in île Legislalive Council,
ihich ended on the 21st August, on Dr. Lang's own

mîtinu inrviting inquiry into tie charges preferred
againsti him by the Secretary of State for the Colonies.
Tie Coincil unaimr ously resoived, tiait theri were
"fcoundations for Ite ciarges'"; an-d particularly for
the orne which accused Dr. Lang of pledging tie du-
plicates of latid-orders representiing fand o which le
was only the trustee-the said pledtiging was a fraud
upon lis costui qui trusts, and iighily discreditable."
-Speciator.

(T ihe fEdior of the New York Freeman's Journal.)
Mr. Editor,-Perhaps i niay not be uninteresting

ta your readers a tihe present juncture of affairs in
England, ta know how much of Church property,
confiscated by Henry VIII., is possessed by the
family of which the illustrious present Premier of
Eungland is a member. I find aian ccount of it in a
newspaper scrap which I preserved some time ago and
insertd in un>' scmap bk. This states:-

" INCOME or THEt BEDFORD FAMÎLY.--A cernes-
piondeet cf Douglas Jerrold's paper gives the foleow-
ing statenment cf tira incarne ai the Duke cf Bedfoerd,
(Lord lain R{usselPs brether) denivedi frein confuscat-
cd Church property' confernred upoen John Rossell, thme
founder cf he famnil>' b>' Henr> VIII.:t DunkSwecll
Abbey', £19,000 ; T'avisteck, £57,712; Mount
Grace Priory', £43,00; Castie Hynel, £1,847 ;
Woodburn AIbbey, £27,000 ; Melcbn Preceptery',
£13,00; Thorrvley Abey', £25,650 ; Cavent Gar-
tien, £10.000O; St. Pleaa, in Cenrall, and the
propert>' cf tIc Domninican Friars aI Exater, probably'
.C10,00; te thiese mnust ha aise adei Beauhicu,
£20,000-total, £ 199,208."

I leave il te your readars te mîake lthe.appropriata
reflections, WILFRED.
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Wlien a Protestant, in the bitterness of his heart,
would condem» some article of the Catholic's faith or
practice, the favorite word whichli e uses for this
purpose, is to denounce it as "unscriptural," meaning
thereby, not so much that such doctrine or practice is
in direct opposition to, as, that it is not by iiim to b
found in, the writings which have been handed down
to us. The whole force of the objection, it will be
seen, depends upon the unwarranted assumption, that
every thing cônnected 'with rehgious belief and
discipline, has been committed to writing, prior to the
end of the first century, and that tle wholc of such
writings are contained in what is termed the Bible, or,
par excellence, the Book. We believe that ire
bave not mnis-stated tIe fundanental article of
Protestant belief, indeed the only one upon which, ail
Protestants, Nho have not as yet succeeded in
protesting tohemselves into deisn or perfect infidelity,
wili cordially agree. If, then, there be one thing
which those who differ from us, are imperatively
called upon to prove, it is this, that the Bible, as they
possess it, is, and that it alone is, the WVord or
Rtevelation of God. At first sight, there is certainly
nothing to induce us to believe that God ever
commanded the whole of is Revelation to be
committed to iriting. The Bible itself contains
no such docrine. On the contrary, we know that
anongst the children of Israel, the inost important
dogmas--the resurrection of the body, for instance,
and that of a great day of judgment, with manry
others-were handed down fromi the days of Enoch
to the coming of Christ, by means of oral tradition
only. Tiere is, therefore, no apriori evidence that
ail that was revealed by Christ to the Apostles, was
by thiem coinntted to vriting. Protestants assert
that it ias: with then is the burden of proof.

We have before us the report of the annual
examination OF the pupils o the establishment at
l'ointe aux Trembles, conducted by the agents of the
F. C. M. Society. In that report, iwe find the
usual ansver given by Protestants to the important
question-Is the Bible the Word of God1 lt is, as
far as iwe have ever been able to discover, the only
answer which they can give-one wlhich is put into
the niouths of little children, repeated by old men, and
continually bellowed forth by hundreds ofi inisters
froi a hundred pulpits. Let us examine it.

Q. "lHow do you knowi the Bible to bc the Word of
Godi" A. " By the fulfilment ofimany of the prophe-
cies contained in it. By its civilising the nations, and by
ils effects in enlightening and sanctifying the soul."
Tie reporter lias appended ta titis, an editorial
comment-" Not a word here about the dictum ofi
the Chunrch ai Rame being tie anly' evidence of iLs
Divine origin .- Ed. Wit." If b>' liais the editor
meas, ltat Cathalics rost their inait, that lie Bible
contamns part ai lhe Word ai God, upon the dictumn
ai the Chnrchi of Rome ane, w'e do nat say' tint hec
hias mistaken, but that he lhas mnis-stated ther tenets.
It is upon lie authioritative testimony' ai the Cathoalic
Chturchi, in the perso» ai the descendants aif the
Apostles, or lie Etccles doyeus, tiat Cabtholics
behieve, now. in lie XI. century, as did St.
Augustine lu tho iv., tiat-the Bible is lie Word ofi
God : like haim, alsa, wvithout tiat authsority', they
would htave Do solid roasons for so believing. It s
wcertainly incumbent upan those who abject ta, as

insullicient, the reason for the faith ;hici Catholics
have in them, that they sbould b able to bring
forward some better and stronger reasons, upon
which as upon a sure foundation, nay b based
the faith of tose wlom they are trying to convert to
their own way of thinking. Now, iat are thiese
reasons-these proofs, sufficient without the testimony
of an infallible body of teachers to satisfy us-that
the Bible is the Word of God?

Firstly. The fulfilment of certain prophecies con-
tained in the Bible.

Secondly. The effect it has iad in civilising the
nations.

Thirdly. Its effects in enlighltening and sanctifying
the soul--that is, the personal experience of the
individual believer.

Ve admit tiat the evidence of inspiration, from the
literal fulfilment of prophecy, is good in so far as it
goes, but not farther. For instance, we admit that
the fulfilment of certain prophecies contained in the
writings attributed to Isaila, Jeremiali, Ezechiel, and
otiers, proves that such prophecies ivere written
under divine inspiration, and are, therefore, to be
considered as the Word of God. But it does not,
therefore, follow, as a loical consequence, tliat ail the
other vritings of the sane authors,-far less does
it follow that the writings of others, who wrote
centuries later,-are, therefore, inspired, that is, that
tey alsa are to be considered as the Word of God.
The inspiration of Isain cannot prove that of St.
Luke-nor that of Daniel, the inspiration of the
writings of St. Mark, or of, to Protestants, the
unknown irriter of the Epistle to the Hebrews. It is
not because they are bound up in the saine volume
with other writings nanifestly inspired, tliat these
writings are tao beheld as the Word of God. This
niay prove the dexterity of the booik-binder, but is no
testimony to the immediate presence of the Holy
Spirit.

The second proof upon which Protestants rely, is
the effects of the Bible in civilising the nations. If
by this is neant, in civilising the nations of Europe
after the destruction of thel Roman Empire, ire
ansiwer tliat they were converted by the preaching of
the Missionaries, and by the administration of the
Sacraments of the Catholic Church, and not by
the reading of the Bible: if the civilising of nations
in modern times, by means of the distribution of the
Protestant bible by Protestant Missionaries, Le ment,
we can o>ly say that the proof is a sinîgularlyunhappy
one. We need but refer to the beastly state of the
Sandwich Islands, in illustration of the efect of
Protestant Missions.

-The third and last proof adduced, is that of the
effects of the Bible, in enliglhtening and sanctifying
the soul, or the personal experience of the individual
believer. At ite bst, this proof can beof use to
those only who o e, o. who have been, the subjects of
these personal expeies or interior illuminations;
but eau be of no use as a demonstration to him iworis
a stranger to those strange qualms of conscience or of
stomach, by which the truth of Revelation is brouglht
hoine to the iinds of the devout frequenters of the
convenîticle. We have no faith in these subjective
eviden'es. It is so impossible to distinguislh, unerr-
ingly, what is of inspiration, fron what is merely the
resuit of indigestion. We once knew a case in point:
that of a rather middle-aged young lady, unfortunately
much addicted to tigit-lacing, and to the gloony
thoology of Calvin. Whe» first wie knew lier, she
lad long labored under dyspepsia and a sense of sin.
It was awful to listen to er. Sie chose invariably
the inost gloomy topics for conversation, and during
the sleigi-drive or snow-shoe parties, ier tallk ias
still of brimnstone and lhell-fire. Sie was a prey to
the niost dreadful fancies-thought that ier soul iras
lost as vell as lier appetite, and that the tortures of
indigestion were unlo her a sign that she inust
inevitably be danned. Doctors and mninistur differed
as to the treatment to be pursued. Wilst one
spok of tihe heart, the other maintained that the
liver alone iras in fault. Ilence, one recommended
tonics-the otlier, tracts. We know not which
carried the day, but we believe that both systems were
adopted. At all events, when last we saiw her, sie
iras an altered person-boasted of lier firm assurance,
-nd certainly gave outward and visible signs of a
firi state of flesh, and an undeniable digestion. Sie
said, it was her eyes that had been opened. We
said no, not so much her eyes-at ail events, iwe
couild never agree as to the cause of er previous
suffering, or of the present salutary change. We
only mention tlie fact, as a proof how little reliance
can be placed upon wiat are termned "personal
experiences;" and yet upon tiese personal expe-
riences, do those iriso reject the authority of the
Churci, in a great neasure roly, in order to prove the
very first proposition of Protestantism.

The pupils of the educational establisinent at
Pointe aux Trembles, will one day go forth iito the
world. There tLey will mteet, very likely, ivith nore
consistent Protestants than hemnselves-tiat is, mon
whio deny more, or, pnerhaps, everytling, and whto tua>',
therefore, ver>' likely' don>' lic inspiration ai lthe
Bible. In itat day, ire rallier imagine limai lie
proofs, iromt Lie sflmnont ai certain isoiated prophe-
oses-its effects upon îhe nations, and lthe personai
expertences ta boot, wviil serve but ltle ta detuon-
strate liat lthe Bible is lthe WVard ai God. On btai
day, willibe tesîed lic vaiidity ai lice ducation lie>'
htave received front lte ihands ai Protestant Mission-
aries. Perhaaps, also, il aay happen tinati n liai day,
conîvined ai lihe absurdity' ai supposing liat betwveen
Catholhicity and In ftdeity-between lime acceptance
ai aIllitantlthe Chaurcit teaches, or tic denilal ai every'
thinge whicih God hias revealed, lhere cama be ny>
resting place-tey' aay, thrughs IHis Grace, ho
broughît back ittoa lie commaunion ai ltai Church
froms wiîchs, la an cvii hour,they badl been seduced.

The news by the Asia is of trifling political
importance. The anti-Papal excitement in England
ias greatly subsid, and, like the drunkard wrben lis
foul orgies are past, the people of England seem lotbe
a little ashamed of their late conduct. Wlat is ta be
donc? is now the question men begin to put to
tiemselves. Is aillthe bully and bravado of the lasti
few weeks, to end in smoke t After all this inordinate
quantity of talk, is there not ta be even one poor
lhalf-penny-wiorli of action? We know not; but it
seems that the Catiolies of England are as indifferent
ta any thing that the legislature mnay say or do,
as they have siewn themselves to the brutal belloî-
ings of a senseless mob. We copy the following
froin the Rambler, a nCatholie monthly periodical
publisied in London:-

" Yet we may be mobbed, and our churches buist.
Possibly su; but not mare on accouiit of the netw hier-
archy han for any chance reason iwisolly distinct.
Enighîtened, comparatively, as is the popular mind,
occasions not unfrequently occur wlien Catholic priests
escape personal violence by a hair's breadth; but
these occasions, we are convinced, will be made scarce-
]y ah all more common by the iemw measure of which
wxe are speaking. The people care to little for Friot-
estantism lo attack Catholics for any Protestant reasoi.
A iew dissolute idlers can, at an> lime, get up a riot
against any person or institution; and the falsehsoods
wrhich are si l scattered profusely niong the wealthy
as weil as lhe poor mighlt at any moment kindie a
tierce blaze against us. But as to au>' disturbances on
a large scale, liat cannot be: and for the best of rea-
sons--we are loo mnnerous and too powerful to endure
liten. Lord Gorge Gordon's riots would be impossible
in the present day. The hundred and eighty or tira
hundred thousand Catholics who live in London onl>'
could quell any popular tumult wiii their own right
arms aone. It will be remembered tiat ut the time
when the Chartist riots wvere anticipated in the metro-
polis ne>arly three ycars ago, the nmost powerfui assisi-
atce which was rendered to the Government by the
really poor and laboring class iras given by a numer-
ous body of men ermed "coal-wiippers," who were
duly marshalledi and commanded, and who, in, case
the peace had been broken, would have proved a most
formilable obstacle in Ite way of Ite seditious. Buti
it vas knmown to few that these very men e-re, for the
imost part, Catholics and Irisimen. Yet so it was, and
so mould it be agait. Lotndun cau, as a brif notice,
send forth ltens and twienties of thousands of Irish
Catholics who in the cause of order would be the most
faithful of the auxiliaries of the Government, and than

hvisoin ithe Quen lias not more loyal subjects in the
empire ; but who in case of any extensive Anti-Cath-
olic deinonsstration woul crush thieir foes and tranple
them under foot. The English nation inay rest assured
tliat wre are to be despised tno longer. Woe be to those
misguided mca is attemnpt violence against us! We
obey the laws of the land in all temporal thinos ladly,
and thanking God for the privileges enîjoyeJ by Etug-
lishnen. Shiould any farful convulsions, wilil mnyGod avert, shake this country a lier centre, the Catholic
body, bots English-born and Irish-born, will be the
very last t cease fighting in the cause of loyaty and
order; in the midst of a never-ceasin)g pelting of abuse
and misrepresentation of our ieligion and our iives, the
instances of Catholic abuse of Protestants are compara-
tively fe ; but should a frenzied passion ever again
seize the multitude, and stir them up ta plot against
the sacred piersons of our clergy, or the consecrated
dwelling-places of our God, there exists a protective
power amon,g us, which cani be summoned to its work
in a moment, ans which is sulficient to defy the malice
of any enemies wliocan league thenmselves against us."

It is irith sincere pleasure, that we copy, fronm the
Montrcal Ierald, the following passage, forming
part of an address delivered by le Riglht Rev. Dr.
Fulford, Anglican flishop of Montracl, upon occasion
of a meeting of the Church Society-Diocese of
Montreal:- - '

"B is Lordship, the Bishop of the Diocese, in putt1
the resolution, regretted- any differences of opianlOi
whici hsad been mantifesbed, but gave it as his decided
opinion, that before any eflbrts wrere made for lte
conversion of others, is ias above all things ne, ry
that the Chuirci should provide for the spirituali ts
of its own people, and complete its oiw-n organization,
at present very deficient. It iras also ta le orenem-
bered that a great responsibility was incurred, in
shaking the hereditary faiti of another, for it iras easy
to shake a man's belief, but unless sometlhing wiere
given iian to supply the place of that iihi n-as
iaken away, he was left in a state of infidelity."

This is the language of a gentleman and an honest
man. Would to God that sone o Iis liearers îwould
lay it to heart, and meditate serious)y tpon the deep
truth whîich it contains. It is easy to shake a man's
faith,--if that mainb c a poor, ignorant habitant,-.
especially if lie , ias been rcmiss in attending to
his religious duties, and in the habit o nicglecting the
frequent use of the Sacramenîts. But, and ie say it
advisely, it is impossible for the Missionary to
supply bte place of hat ihich lie Lakes away. "No
man drinkinîg old ine, lath presently a taste for
neiw; for lae saith, the oldi is better:"-if lie
renounce thc old mwine, IL wvill not be, that hie iy>
taste ai lte non', lut wnith lie intent af rnaouncing
iwine altogetheor. Ans! so inita Cathiolicity. Tic
nan imio abandonîs IL, abandons lb, nat ta assume
lime carude absursdities ai Praostanismn, but, ithb lais
Catilicity', abiandons aIl religious belief whiatever.
Ail htistory aitests the truth ai titis. Na mac, wre
repent, erer nenouînced! Catliitiy, tria did! not
lterewith. renounce, in lais lheart, if ual wlith lis lips,
ail Christianity' ; ans! the reason 1$ obvious. Tic
Cathsolia differs fromt te Protestantî, not lainwhat lie
helieves,-for it is not a question ai a uile amare ar a
little less faiti,-buît la lis reason for believing.
Once lot a Cathlic ho convinces! ltai lic Chmurcha, an
baody ai teachmers appoitmted b>' Charist H-imself la

.teach ail notions, could! or did!, lu spite ai lthe promise,
fall lnto errar, ans! he wili be canvinced!, not that

Protestantisn is true, but that the whole systenm
called the Christian Revelation, is but a clumsy
imposture, unworthy the attention of a reasoning
being.

Few, except the most bigoted Protestants, but
will admit that even Romanism (as, in tieir ignorance,
they terni Catholicity) is better than infidelity, even
in a mere temporal point of view. Let, tlien, the
Missionary pause and reflect well on the advice given
by the learned divine itose words wie agin quote:
they cannot be too often repeated:-"It is easy l
shake a man's beliefi but, unless something imere given
to supply the place of that ihicli is taken away, he
was left in a state of infidelity."

MEETING OF THE FRENCH CANADIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Our readers may be aware that the evenings of
every day during the present week bave been more or
less distinguisied for an outpouring of rabid violence
against Catholicity, and especially the Catholic Ciurch
in Canada. That inuch nonsense would be spoken,
that many stale, and, one wmould fain hope, nearly
worn-out faiseioods, would be repeated, iras nothing
more than we naturally expected! ; but we must con-
fess, liat ire were not prepared for the following
effusion, fro» ithe lips of a person iwho professes to be
a minister of the Gospel of Christ. 'Ve vould not
speak harshly-the speaker, upon iwlose discourse we
are about to comment, is a tninister, and although
Catholics can recognise in him no sacred character,
yet we vill speak as gently and respectfull of him
as if le were indeed, as he is in naine, a Reverend
Gentleman. After repeating the caluniny that the
Catholic Churctih is unfavorable to the dissemination
of the Vord of God amongst ier ciildren, the Rev.
W. T aylor, for suchi e ivere informed ias the
speaker's name, proceded to denounce tonastic
institutions, and especially the nunneries of Canada,
in the folloiing terns:-

I Monastic institutions are contrary to the British
Constitution. It is contrary to the spirit of that
constitution, that any person should le imprisoned, no
matter though that person sould have given a volun-
tary assent to sucli confmnement. It is an easy thling
to decoy the ycung and unsuspecting feanale into tiese
nonastic establishments; to present a life of celibacy,
and devotion to religious excrcises, in pleasing colors,
and whien at last led to take the irrevocable vowIs, sie
fands lierself made a prisoner-and a prisouer for life.
li an evil hour sie bas beenî sedaced, and decoyed
within those horrid ialls, cut off front intercourse
iwith the wsorld ; where no cye nay sec-no ear
utay hear the horrid cruelties there perpetrated. We
knoiw not the vain regrets ivhici nay pss through
the minds of the victims. Never more iiay they listin
to the fond voice of father or amother. Never more
gaze upon the brigit sky above, or listen to fie carol
of the birds. That nunnery-that horrid nunnery-
for ever encloses thent fro ithe surrouinding iwrlId.
How many doubting Catholies inay liere be, thus
cruelly inmured. I protest against this, as con-
trary to the British Constitution, and I call upon
those io har me, to cone to the rescue," adding,
with a momentary twinge of prudence, " hliat lie did
not mean by violence, for suc wiere tlie carnal
weapons of their opponents." Indeed, good Mr.
Taylor ! and with wliat ieapons, then, iras it that
mien of your stamp destroyed the Ursuline Conrret
at Ciarlestown, a fews years ago, excited by suchl
anotier series of falselhoods andi caluaniies as vou
have yourself vomited forth against individuals,
w-hose shoe-latchets you and yours are not worthy to
unlose? Violence, the means whici Catholics nake
use of, indeed t Or, perlhaps, you vill tell us, that
thliey were Catholics, and not good evangelical
Protestants, imita destroyed the Nunnery to which ie
allude. When Mr. Taylor spoke of Nuns being
innîured in Convents against their will, tie knew, or
did not knowv, sonething about the establishments
against whici le was presunimng to vent his dirty
venom. If le did know niothing, lie iras unwrise to
speak of them ait all; and if lhe did knowi, lie iras
something, wshich ie iill not soilthis sheet by
writing, to speak of then in the manner lie did,
Every one iho a know s anythiing about the Monastic
Institutions of Canada, knors tat no physical
obstacles are presented to the departure o any of
the innates,-nay, tht inim the course o hileir daily
avocations, they are constantly obliged to wander
forth into all the haunts of misery and iretelcedness,
wmith which this city abounds, ministering to the wiants
of the needy, or ianging, like angels ofi ercy, over
the beds of the sick and d ying. The Sisters
of the Iote Dieu, and of the Bon Pasteur,
are the only, exceptions, in as much as the ob-
jects of their acts of icharity, are the poor and desolale
iwititin lthe "lia-s-id convent wrals." We iwill canchiie
b>' remanrking, thai aller jst suîch anotheir appeal ta
lthe passions af an ignorant înmtitud!e, iwas the, out-
rage againsi tie Chiarlestownt Caomen petrpetrated;
ans! thaugh, perhlaps, wrere simiilar sas! scenues ta accur
hecre, Ms-. Taylor might lie able ta escape lthe venge-
amnce ai the laiw, yet, sapaion ir ould rest lime moral
nesponsibilit>'. Yet, ire fear nat. Eves Mr-. Taylor
iwill nul succees! in elTecting whmaI is clearly lis ab-
ject. Wec havme, la the fir-st place, tao muchu reliance
on lime. good! s'ebse, ans! feelings ai ourn Ps-alestant
brellaren. Ans! secondly, lhere are too any Irisi
hionr-s, amis strong Irsu arias, ta sa>' nothaing ai tie
Catholic Faechl Canadlians iti Aonts-cal, not la render
IL certain, tint ions-of chtastisement wrill eflicienitly
prevent an>' nets ai outrage os- violence, whiici ora-
gelical ministers aay prommpi, or erangelical mission-
aries mnay be desirous ta carry inta executian.
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tRISH CHARITABLE SoIREE.-We have been
informed, that the Young Men's St. Patrick's
Association, are unsparing in their efforts, to make
the Soirée, on Tuesday evening next, superior to
anything they have as yet held. Judging froin the
splendid rooms in Corse's building, and from the fact
of Compain being the caterer in the refresiment, and
Maffre, in the music departments, there can be no
doubt, but that this ivill be one of the most agreeable,
and one of the nmost successfuil parties of the season.
The cause is a good one, and deserving of success.
That the blessing of God may descend upon ail who
assist in clothing and feeding the orphan, is our earnest
prayer.

Up to the time of going to press, no tidings
lad arrived of the steamer Atlantic, for whose fate
considerable anxiety is felt.

Wre have received froin Thomas M'Grath, Esquire,
Chief of Police, a Report of the Statisties of Crime
in this City, from whiclh we gather the following par-
ticulars: There have been apprelhended for Cutting
and MIaiming, 2. Highiway Robbery, 6. Arson, 1
Passing Counterfeit Money, 14. Obtaining Goods
under flse pretences, 4. Receiving Stolen Goods, 6.
Abandonmng their Children, 1. Insane, 10. Cow
Stealing, 6. Larceny, 232. Suspicion of Larceny,
92. Drunk in the Street, 1047. Drunk, and Dis-
orderly Conduct, 523. Breach of the Peace, 233.
Vagrants, 692. Indecent Exposure, 12. Impeding
and Incommoding, 61. Desertion, 5. Total nuimber
of offences, 2,946. Of the offences above enumerated,
1,570 have arisen from intemperance. There has
been a decrease of 397, upon the whole number of
offences during the year, althougi this is accompanied
by an inerease of 7-1- offences committed by fonales,
and of 28 by boys.

We call attention to an admirable extract from the
Iast number of Dr. ]Brownson's Quarterly Review,
upon the "Iliglier Law." Want of space, alone,
compelh us to refrain froin giving it entire.

WVe tianxkiîfilly aclknowledge the receipt of the
following anonnts :-Rev. Mr. Timlin Cobourg,
£1; Mr. A. Stuart MacDonald, Cornwall, 12s. 6d.;
Mr. Edward Malion, St. Thomas, C. W., £1 5.s.;
Mr. Bartholaomew White, Prescott, £1 5s.; Mr. E.
Burke, Bytown, £1 J0s.

COBRRESPONDE NC E.

To lhe Editor o$ flic J? Ficness and Catholic Chronicle.
Mr D)r. Si,-i my last letter I endeavored

to give you snioe idea of the expedients which are
commnîîly resorted to among evangelical Protestants,
for the conxversion of souls, as they presume to call it.
The strarge etlagy wlhieh I described as being looked
upon as li eeiul work fof the Holy Spirit is, by a
succession o: si>nikr scenes, kept up for night after
night, and new oncr are daily added ta the nunber of
the conte' s. Soon these extravagances arrive at
their leght, and tieu appear those extraordinary
tranCes Rad fits cf extatic catalepsy, vlich fi'nd no
parallel but in le anails of heathenism and devil
worship. Stranîge prayers are succeeded by still
stranger psalns, expressive of the feelings of these
intoxica(ed souls, of whicli the following refrain niay
Le talen as an illustration:-
"For 1 Mkit fol z bit like getting tiredi;

Oh Giory, Glucy, Hallelujal!
And I hope utogo to heaven when the world's on fire,

Oh Clo.y, Gloy, 1-lelujah !"
At lengitli, after two or threce heurs spent in this

way, a brother or sister is seen suddenly to fall
back, perhlaps witi a fearful shriek; the eyes are
rolled back, the jaws clenched, and the limbs rigid or
in strong convulsions; this is often the signal for
two or thrce otier nervous and delicate sisters to go
off in the sane way, or "ose their strength," as it'is
connnonly called. fhave seen three or four at a
tinte sretched lon the benches, and surrounded by
their sbcîting comanîons,who hailed it as lte power
of e c.ost High ; aid as the spasn relaxed, and
the foamîing and discolored lips uttered articulate
soUîvd, tihe inecolerent ravings ivere hailed as of old
thc raiof a pagan oracle. Such thinges of
thee t' e so common iim revivals as to excite no curi-

y ave kntownîx those, generally females, who
o lo their strenghliregularly two or threce times

a o';n *' and often be carried to their homes insensible
such v.e considered as living ahnost .in odor of
sancty, and especially favored of Heaven. The
inortii');s bulletin each dday during a revival, announces
so manyI"ausions souls," so manyI"converts," and
such rnd sich brethiren and sisters, as having «a lost
their .reiigthi."

Sw'hile this vork is going on at the Metiodist
chxapel, ic good Baptist elder in ie neighborhood
begins to get jealous, and accordingly gets up an
oppo.'iî'on revival, on Lis on account, in hcli the
samte :id lfce is reiiearsed wih 1ittle variation ; and
even Uc bed tWere. Dr. -,oifithe Congregationist
clhnt c, uYhmds frein the aristocratie dignity aof lis
lhighi C.'liîism, andi ceudescendis to enter the arena,
ln Lime to gui a share of tic spoils. Witlh hiîm, how-
ever, ail thîinus are to Le donc "dccently anîd lu
order." Hec ;vill sanction no suchi ir'regularities as
are comimttedi by bis neighbors, but will hoald prayer
meetings at priv'ate hoeuses, and, withx bhe aid cf bis
friends, endeaver, by gentie persuasions, le induce lthe
" young converts" freim the Methodists or Baptists le
coîñie in anîd join thecir " exorcises." No excitentx

ithf lî--he is as tuat great revivalist, the R1ev.
Jedediait :3urchiard, once said, "cldi enenghx to
freeze liell nyver in dog-days ;" but hie very' gontly
inîsinuates in bis oxhiortations seome htints as le the
erroneoues viws of lis Obristian bretlhren, mnakes
some rem'arks upon the doctrine of " falling front
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grace," &c., ánd by his quiet attentions and skill in
winning souls, generallY succeeds in reaping a good
sharé of the harvest, which ihis brethren have sown,
ivitile the Methodists complain loudly against tliose
wio "reap whîere they have not sown, and gather
where they have not strowed."

Noiw commences between the rival sects the strife
of Calvinists against Armenians, and of Baptists
against Pedo-bapîtists. The very school girls enter-
tain you ithi learned dissertations upon the exact
import of the word baptizo, and the old women are
< powerful " upon election, predestination, foraknowl-
edge, decrees, the "lfive points," and the 'Westminster
Assembly's Catechisni. The meeting house becomes
the arena of loud and stormy controversy, and the
people meetattlIe corners of the streets to renewthe '
discussions of tlie Synod of Dort. To understand the
bearing of one important subject of controversy, it
should b e here remnarked that aimng the Metliodists
conversion isl not a thing wrhici occurs only once in a
lifetime; on tlie contrary, I have knovnx those iwlio
made it a point to be converted at every winter's re-
vival, and periodically to " backslide;" so liat the
question arises whether these conversions are real or
no. " Yes !" says tlie Methodist; " No! those imo
think they experience conversion and faul aiway, are
deceived," says the Congregationalist. "'Tis the
witness of tie Spirit tit aniiot lie," says the
Metodist. "'Tis a delusion of the Devil," says the
other; and thlims the one contends that tie convert
aways kntovs wlien le Las the grace of God, but is
never sure tat e mu>ay not lose it to-norrow, while
accordieg to tLe other le can ne-ver be sure tiat lie
lias it, but that having the grace ie can never ose it
ience 'due controversy between election and infalible
perseverance on the one side, and "falliing fromn
graceI" on the other.

On the other iand, the subject of baptism aîwakens
from their shxunber the old questions about the propriety
and significance of the alînost exploded ordiuuance of
infant baptisun or "baby spriiklin," as it is termed,
which is discussed in connection with the mode of
administering hlie rite iwhici, according to the ideas of
al the Baptists, should biLe only by im ersion. Tien
are heard on thie part of this sect, loud exhortations to
followi leir Saviour in a "goig dwn into Jordan,"
insisting ius upon a rite iviich is in no sense of the
wrord Christian baptism. Meanwhili te poor Con-
gregationalists come up as they best may to the con-
test, b>' bringing forwart thir "Scripture arguments"
for the baplism iof infants, and for the administration
of baptismu by aspersion or pouring; iwhile the Metlo-
dists, very' prudently avoiting tlie discussion, baptise
any wiay to please their converts. Baptismt by iiii-
mersion is at best but an unpleasant operation in a Noir
England ivinter, and the Baptists, fcaring that on cool
reflection many of their converts will srink froi Lthe
icy bath, bave a surnmmary ray of doing things. The
subjects frothe anious seat, iwho have just receired
the ivitness o bhe spirit," are reminded tuat 'tlere
is irater iear by, and nothing te prevent bluei froi
being baptiset. Accordingliy they are led, often at
midnlght, dowu to the river's brinl, followed by a
crowd, hrlio, ivth their unearthily songs, inake ight
hideous, and are tluere baptised.

At length lIte rival sects have done their best, and
have dividedi among them» the spoil, the Metihodists,
in revard for lheir zeal, generali> ltting "lte lion's
siare." Now appears in the New York Observer and
fixe Pritan, a communication to the efeet fliat there
lias been a "blessed outpouring of the spirit in the
village of - , and such a munber of souls have
been added to the church." But look a year after-
wvard for ilhese samne converts, and you will find that
one-ialf of ilen are no more seen in the prayer or
class nmeeting; they awake to the conviction that ali1
this excitenent under wiiicl Ithey have labored ias
but a delusion, and having beei tauglt tlat this is
religion, they turn aside froi rit with disgust, and in
atleism or ihat is si gnificantly callei " noilîmnoerian-
ismn," seek to excuse themselves froin aity attention to
the things of anotier iorld. Made the dupe of an
infamnous systeun, le judges ail Christianity by it, and
the "last state of that iman is vorse titan lie first."
This is no ideal picture, as every one irho lias lived in
Neiv Englandl can bear iwitness, and its fearful soul-
lhardening effects are but too painfully recalied to ine
in the cases of many friends wvho- are dear to me.
The religious insauit whicli peoples so inan> cells in
their luiatic asylumis ls another offspring of these
unhallowed orgies, vhici Protestantisa celebrates in
the naine of God, and too oten followvs as the alter-
native of conversion in times of great excitenent.
The nunber of those bereft of tileir reason at tlie
revivals whicI took place during the Millerite move-
ment, a few years since iras fearful, there being
scarcely a family circle in some districts irlwichi did not
count its victn to a hopeless madness.

Wellaywnia>e exlaini, in looking over this picture,
" Oh religion, hrliat crimes are comîintted in tlhy
name !" Alas for my country ! ' hile ieretical fanati-
cism thus usurps the sacramental influences oi God's
Churci the corrupt lcart of iman is plunging
deeper anti deeper mta sic. 'rThe moaa condition afi
societ>' ls ratten ta thue core ; crbîtes, cal ta Le in-
bianeti amnong Chrxistians, prevail unrebukced, anti anec
feeIs that it is but bte influence of Catholhic prayer
whlichi prevents it frein saring the fate ofi" bte cities
ai thd plain." Bat the once fewr and tespised Catho-
lies haro naîw beceme themn among a liost, anti lteirt
Hierareiy' stands up an abject ta c omnmand the fear

anti reverence alike ai' friends anti facs. 'rie mission
ai îLe American Catholia ia a noble co, wilth whiicht
irwieh ive in Canada, surraoundedi b>' the religions
înstitutionsa bequeahîed tus by' our fatmers, can but
feebly symipathise. It la timeir task, amîid samne,
abloquy' anti persecutian, ha Luildi upon thue reins ofi
crumnbîng Protestanmtisnm, the glaoios structure af a
Catholic Repubhe. .x•.

Montrea], Jan 21, 1851,.

To the Editor of lhe Tru Witness and Catholic Chronicle.
Sirn,-The correspondence which has lately taken

place betiween Mr. Bowyer and Dr. Cumning, and
in whichi the latter lias botter succeeded in substanti-
ating his claim ta the title of an evangelical numister,
than to that of a gentleman, or an lhonest man, has
fully establislhed the fact, ihat in the consecration oath
as taken by Catholic prelates within tlie Britislh
dominions, the passage against whiclh so great an
outery lias been raised,-"Ike3Treticos, scismaticos ett
rebelles, Domino nostro, vel successoribus Prvdzicis,
pro posse, persequar, et inmpugnabo,"-is omitted.
But supposing that suci were not le case-lhat the
statemnent of Dr. Cumning, respectinlig the Oath as
taken by bis Emninence tbe Arclhbisiop of Westmiin-
ster, were as truc as it is manifestly falsd and·-
malicious, wiy, Sir, I would ask, should this be
supposed to denote a pecuiiarly persecutgino or ,
intolerant spirit, uîpon the part of the Catholice
Church ? The Bishop would only pledge hinself, ta
the utmost of hlis power (pro posse).-a purely
spiritual power, be it remembered,--to oppose ieresy,
schlism, and spiritual rebellion, in the persons Of thcir
promoters. Is not this the duty of a Bishop? Do
not the Protestant Bishops of the Anglican Ciurclh
swear te do as much? although, as members of a
fallible Ciurch, tliey can never be infallibly certain
that lite doctrine iiieli they oppose, is faise, hereti-
cal, or schismatical. Here is part of the oath, as
taken by an Anglican Bislhop upon lis consecration:

"(Arc bishop) Arc you rendy, with ail faithful
diligence, te banislh and drive away all erroneous and
strange doctrine contrary ta Go's Wordi; and both
privately and openly te call upon and encourage
otliers ta do the sanie '

"(Answer.) I axa ready, the Lord being my
belper.

"(Archbishop.) Will you inaintain andi set forward,
as much as shall lie in you, quietness, love, andi peacei
anong all men; and suclm as be unquiet, disobedient,
and crinminous within your Diocese, correct and
punish according t such authority as youn have by
God's Word, and as ta you shall be cnmmitted by the
Ordinance of this Realim?

" (Answer.) I ill so do, by the help of God "
Not with spiritual wieapons alone, ihat is, wiith su ch

as are cominitted te im b'cy th authority of God's
Word, does the Protestant Anglican Bisiop swear to
correct and punis/r all unquiet, disobedient, and
criminous persons witlhin his diocese, but with thre arm
of the flesi as well; withli the temporal weapotst
conmitted to ilim by thie civil power-thlie Ordutance
of flic Reahn. Perhaps, Sir, saine of your readers
may be able t inlormn me, hlerein "persequar et
inpugnaibo " differs front " correct anId puinish."

I have lie ionor to be, Sir,
Yours truly,

Montreal, Jan. 21, 1851. FAmR PLAY.

CANADA NEWS.
FInuR.-On Sunday mornmg, about two o'clock,

smeke -%ras se» eissui tfre lte Fo rStote o il
Samuel, st. PauaiSîract. Tire cry af ir(e 'as raiscdl,
and a fami]y, named Irrine, who occupiedt UIleupper
part of the house, lad barcly lime to escape, whicn the
whole cf the building wras ini fiamtes. M. Larue's Shoe
Store li the same preinîses iras also destroyed, but
itrougi the prompt exertions of saie neigipours time
most of lis stock w'as saved. AIlle parties were
uninsured. Through tic exertions of the Firomen,
tle neigibouring hanses were uninjureI -erald.

lMIr.Russellof Ancaster recoveret atthielaie Assizes
at Tronto, froin the Gore District Mutual Insurance
Company, the sun of £2000, being tLe amouit of
insurance on a Mill belonging te him. The Insurance
Company refusilng to pay, as thy accused fiin of
setting it an lire.-Pilot.

DARIN OUTRAE.-We regret to learn, from Sher-
rington, that, on Thursday thme 19th December last,
the School House iii the Bangall settlenicut in that
neigiborhood, wras aitacked, troken open, and tlie
stove, stovepipes, desks, forms and otiher property
containied ir it, tor diown and removed. Ve are
hap y to learn that several of the parties implicated
in tis outrage have been idemtified and that warrants
have been isssuedi l'or ileir arrest. We trust they will
be brouglit to justice.-Ilerald.

Somn.--Tie inembers of the Roman Catholie
Teetotal Abstinence Society in Bytown hild a Soiree
ait New Year's Niglit mi lthe School Room attached to
tie old Nunnery, which wras beautifuly fitted up and
decorated fer the occasion. Thera Nas a very large
attendance and all present appeared to enjo t le
areatest pleasure durimtg lhe evening. The Society
presented an appropriate address ta His Lordship Ithe
Bishop of Bytown, wlich wras replied la by His Lord-
ship in a miost elquent and affectionate matner, con-
gratulating te Company on the happy effects of Tem-

perance, and exhorting them te contmue true to ils
prmcipies. He also alluxded in a most touche;
manner te the labours of their Counfryman, Father
MVaithew, fie great apostle of Temperance. The Rev.
Mr. Ryan returned thanks in behalf of ihs Country-
men. At a late lueur the Company separated, having
enîjoyed a delightîful evening.-Bylown Packel. t

LosS OFr LiF.--Three French Canadians-all broth-
ers--were burned to death last week la Charlottenburgh
irhilat engaged in boilin potash. It is persumed
thmat they' were intoxicateß, and that the sihan>' teck
fire whilst the>' slept. Thie>' became sufcatedi b>'
the smoke, .anti subsequenly' consumedi b>' fire.-
2brentoa Guar'diat.

SUnciDE.--Txe bOdy cf a man wras discoveredi hang-
ing lu the woodsa, near John Machinx's, ini Wolfe Islandi,
on Saturday' evening iasu, whben a Coroner's inquecst
iras hteldi on the Lady b>' Mr. Ceronter Benson. 'rixe
deceased provedi ta be a German cf the name cf Val ek-.
matn Thieriman, wrho appears, from a passexngex ticket
foundin h» is pockret, jol have arrivedi at Quebea b>' the
shîip Amefla, wrhichi Jeft }Iamburg 7th Ma>',1850. Thie
dieceasedi wras sean near thea spot un the Sonda>' even-.
ing p reviens; andt from the circumstances in whLich
the Lady wras found, lu appears hat lhe liait formedi the
most determined purpose cf ceelly takina bis own life,
as his feet muat bave touchmed flic grounaJ, hxad he notf
drawn them np till Le produced stangulation. 'rie
jury returnet a verdict of Suicide.-riish Whlig.

ANoTunFI Fin.--" It never rains but it pours ;" se
it seema iitt lfires; and Ithe morereason fitherefore that
aur citizens sloniti kecp a briglît look oail noir îhe
ball bas begui. On Saturtla> i ht, about 12 o'clo
our citizens wrere roused from the r beds by the lioarse
cry of" 9fire," whitich proved to be the Coacli Factory
of Mr. M'Crea, ii Pnriices Street, which wras cou-
pletely destroyed with the greater part of the contents.
A fewlieigis wrere got oui, amongstw iweobserv-
ed a valuable one just built lor Mr. Weller ; but the
lire Lad ai suc hheadwafoibuituwa scovere

tittemnest streuucs excitions cf IîLe fircînen anti
citizens wore utadequat e save the factery, and were
therefore solely confined te arresting the further pro-
gress oftbe flames, which iwe rejoice to say tihey suc-
ceeded in doing. W\e regret that Mr. M<Crac's los.
must be very severe as hle liad no iiisuranuce.-Jb.

UNITED STATES.
Anonusîtor UnES sIN PIus.-By privale letterp

from Paris under date December 121h, we are advised
if Ile safe arrival i of the Most Rev. Archbishop
Hughes, in Paris, in cmpany> 'with the Rev. Gentle-
men wrlio sailedi wnii hui. 'îThe IvIosi Rev. Arch-
bishop alis enioyed excellent hxeathl, and has becn
reciri both li Londo andlParis, ith cr>ark
oi respect. rTe lier. Dr. Vilîmnia lidi left ÈParis for
Turinm, and the Most Rev. Arclbisiop was to leave irn
a fcw days for Marseilles, en roule for Rome, accomp-
anied by Lord Fielding and other rccent coverts.-
Trulh TcIer.

IMMIGRATION To NEwYcoRc UimNio vus PAsTYE'A'.
-The total number of imiigrants to the port of New
York dîîiroig Ifli 1ma(icr -iras 212,796, acc roase of
8,567 roe fite oprenos yuar. 116,532 'ae front
Irelanxd, aun incruase of 3,941 over Ithe year 1849.
The immigration froni Germainy decreased 10,203.
Frnom France, Spain, Switzerianiid, Swede, lBelgiui,
South America, Poland, the titie of immigraton liais
been considerably inereased. tglnud hasconribut-
ed 28,125, a decrease of but 190 fronimthe pat year.
-N. Y. Freenan's Journal.

Oua TEnnrronr AND ]oPUIATIoN.-ln 1800 thearea-
of lthe United States was only abolt 1,000,000 square
miles. It is now ver 3,250,000 square miles. in
1800 the population n'as 5,305,925. It is now over
28,000,000.

EXAMINATION OF TII: RiTrvns.-Tlte tw'enty-twn
Irismîueu ivito lhire been in Aliegani>'Ce., i., .hil1
fer more titan tirerelus, cixarguirii tte ittnek Ot
ihe Germans on Section 45 of le I. & 0. Railroad,
had a iearing before Jndge I. N. Martin, on Satuimlay
veek. The Cumberland Civilian says that the result
was the discharge of fourteen for vant of sufficient
identification, and lheic aenîding Io the othuer tien t bue
tried at tle April trin of Aillgany' Couinty Court.

SarucoIN'o ON IoAn TnE Nut .- Jt wil be seen
b> a p hagrapti e rsewîcre, taint lite teaner Niagara
iras scîzet b>' fixee clicetor cf tdiiiPort. '1'Ixuvesse!
lias been appraised by Messrs. Robt. G. Shaw, 8.
Pearce, and J. P. Robiison, at the sun of 8270,000,
and lthe requisite bonds liavinmg been tltiy' given by
the Agent of the owners, te abide lie action of the
United States Court upon flue libel filed against the
vessel, she was released, and ailed un Weanesday.

RILRulAns IN TrEniUNTED S'uAvEa..-'Phe total ituru-
ber ofm iles of railtoai un peration i lilte Uitec
Sates, at the beginning f ithe present year, -was 8797,
which cost to build them $28G,455,078. le New York,
the immber of miles of railroad in operation is 1402, at
a cost of $56,202,060. Pennsylvaii, 917'ilis, at a
cost cf $35,401,031 iNe Jersey, 259 miles, costing
$8,225,O0.-l' TrI l le Nciý Buiglant States theru
were 2644 miles, costing $96,94G,450.

1n this City, on Monday, le 201h instant, by the
Rev. Mr. Counnolly, Mr. John Mllin, nerchant, ta
Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. lhigli Derraugh,
merchait, all of this city.

Dieid.
Ai Hlawkesbury Mills, (C. W.,) on Monday, ithel20th

instant, Norah, infant daugiter of Mr. Peter Doyl,
aged 1 year and 9 months.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
coaRREcTED 1Y THE CLERIK aOF Tia UOhsECOURsl MAtRET.

WMleat, -
Oats, - -
]3arley, -

Peas,- -

Buckwheat,
Rye, - -
Potatoes, -
Beans, Amer
Beans, Canai
loney, -

Beef, - -
Muitton, -
Lamb, -
Veal, - -

Pork, --

Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Cheese, -
Lard, . -

Maple Sugar
Eggs, - -
Trmiies,
Geaxe, -
Apples, -
Onions, r
Flour, -
Oatineal, -
Beef, - -
Pork, Fresh

Thiiursday, Jan. 23, 1851.
-s. d. s. d

per minot 4 6 a41
- - - - 1 a 1 8
- - ^ - - 6 a 3O

- - - - 1 10>, a 2 i
- - - - 2 9 a 3 0

- pet bush. 1 3 a 1 8
S4 6

dian - - - 0a 6 6
- - - - 0 4 a 0 5
- - - - 2 a 0 5

- - prqr. 2 0 a 5 0
- - - - 2 0 a 5 0

-- - -2 0 a 4 0
- - per lb. 0 2.1 a 0 42
- - - - 010 a 1 0

- - - - - ; 6 a 0 7
- - - - O 4 a 0 6
- - - - 05 a O 6
- - - - 4 a 0 5
- - pertdozern <> 71 a O t
- - percoupIe 4 0 a 6 E
- - - - - 9a5 0
· - perbarrel 5 0 a 12 6
- - - - i 0 a 7 0
- perquintail 1 0 a 11 
- - - - 7 6 a 9

- per100 lbs. 22 6 a 25 t
- perl100llbs. 20 0 a!27C

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nov York, Jan. 22.

Ashes.-Pots firm at $5,75; Pearls caleable at.
$5,62.

Flour.-Low grades of Western ai State unchan «et:
demand restricted by the inflemeuy c the weitler.
Canadian inactive, but firm. sale- Domestic 2600
barrels, at $4,75 to $4,78 for Commnon t Straiglit
State, and $5,06to $5,12 for Pno Gnesee.

Vheat.-Betterdemandatnd pric.es flower: quotations
would be nominal.

Pork.-Somethxing doing on pnivate torms, but Ie
trade generally buys sparingly, Sales 1000 barrels, ut
$12 teo $12 Lot Mess. Some 250 >arreis ai $121t $12&
for large lota.--Plot.
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THE HIGIIER LAW.
(From .Brownson's Quarlerly Review, for Jan. 1851.)

The law iof God is supreme and overnides ail human
onactments, and every huinan enactinent incompatible
with it is null and void from the beginning, and cannot
be obeyed with a good conscience, for lwe mnust

'abey God rather tlan men." This is the great truth
statesmen and lavyers are extrenmely prone ta aver-
look,vîhicli he temporal authority not seldon practi-
cally denies, and on vhich the Clhurch never fails ta
insist. This truthi is sofrequentlydenied,saofrequent-
)y outraged, that ive are glad ta find it asserted by
Mr. Seward and his friends, even thoughî they assert
it in a case and for a purpose in vhiich ve do not and
-cannot synpathize vith them.n.

WhTat ve have said is conclusive against the lion--
orable Senator fromin New York, but it does notpre-
cisely apply ta the case of those vlho resist or refuse
ta obey the Fugitive Slave La' nov that it has been
passed. .Chese persons take the ground that the la-w
of God is higher than any lunai law, and therefore
we can in no case be bouind ta obey a huian law that
is in contravention of it. S luch a law is a violence
rather than a law, and ve are coiîmnanded by God
hinself ta resist it, ati least passively. Allthis is un-
deniable in the case of every lumnan enactmnent that
really does commnand us ta act contrary ta the lav of
God. Ta this we hold, as firnly as man can iold to
any thing, anid ta this every Chîristian is bound te
hald even unto death. .lis is the grand principle
held by the old martyrs, and therefore they chose
martyrdom rather tihan obedience ta the state coin-
manding themn ta act contrary, ta the Divine law .
But who is ta decide wlctlher a special civil enact-
mont be or be net repugnianit ta the law of God?
Here is a grave and a perpleximg question for thlose
who have na Divinely authorised interpreter of the
Divine law. The Abolitionists and Free Soilers,
adopting the Protestant principle of private judginent,
claim the riglt to decide each for inself. But this
places the individual above the state, private judg-
ment above the lav, and is vlolly incompatible viti
the siunplest conception of civil govermnent. No
civil goveriîinent eau exist, none is conceivable even,
where every imdividual is frec ta disobey its orders
wlienever they do not happen ta square vith his pri-
vate convictions ofi vhat is the lawi of God. The
principle of private judgmient, adopted by Protestants
in religious mîatters,it is vell cnoivn, has destroyed
for thei the cliirch as an authoritative body, and put
an end ta every thing like ecclesiastical authority ;
transferred to civil niatters, it vould equally put an
end ta the state, and abolish ail civil authority, and
establislh the reign of anarchy or license. Clearly, if
government is ta be retained, and tagovern,theriglht
ta decide iien a civilf eactinent does or does not
confliet. with thie lnw aifC-ad cannot ho lodged in the
indivijal subject. Whbere then shall it be lodged?
In the state. ThMen are you bound ta absolute obe-
dience ta any and every !aw the state may enact?
you iake the state supreme, absolute, and deny your
own prmciple of a lhigher law than the civil law.
You have then no appeal from the state, and no re-
lief for conscience, vhich is absolute civil despotism.
Here is a sad dileuîumna for our unî-catholic countrynmen,
which admnirably (enoinstraýes the unsuitableness of
Protestant pi.inueiples for practical life. If they assert
the principle of private judgmenit in order ta save in-
dividujal liberty, thev lose government and fall into
anarchy. If thiey asrt the authority of the state in
order ta save government, thiey lose liberty and fail
under absolue eivil despotism, and it is an historical
fact thu th i Protestant world perpetually aiternates
between civil despotismi and unbridled license, and
after tlhree liundred ycars of experinmenting' fimds itself
as far as ever from solving the problenm, how ta re-
concile liberty and authority. Strange that men do
not sce that the solution nust be souglt in God, not
in man ? Alas! reforiners nake a sad blunder when
they reject the Church instituted by God hiuself far
the express ¡iirpose iiof'interpretnmhig s law,-thîe only
protector of t li ople, n the oie hand, agaimst des-
potisli, aid of gbvernrment, on the other, against
hicense!. 5

But the pople cannot avail themselves of their
own blunîder tr ;withdraw themuselves from their obli-

gaIion to obey t laws. Government itself is a
Divime ordinance, is ordaimed of God. " Let every

soul be suj to the liher povers; for there is no
pover iitt .rim iGod; and the poliwers 'that be are
ordained of .' il. Therefore elie that resisteth the
power resistti Ee ordinan.e oi God. And they
that resi purchase ta theimselves damnation. We
do not'a) a L'lai allfihe acts of government are
ordained ai'od ; for *i we did, we could not assert
the reality of' a lav highe' ithan that of the state,
and shold ba forced ta regard every civil -enact-
ment as a prccpt of tiie Divine law. In. ordinary
government. God docs not ordain obedience ta
all and every oU its acts, but ta those only of its
acts wich come withim the limits of his own law.-
He domc. not mke civil governmeit ile-supreme and
iafallii'le organ iof is vill on earth, and therefore it
may cei- and coun avene lis will and whenu and whîere

tl does, its acù; aire nîul anid void. But govenmnent
itself, as ciml withiority. is a Divine ardimanuce, and,
wvithuin the lawv of God, cluthed with thue right ta coim-
maLnd anîd ta enfance obedience. No -appeau, thuere-
fore, frin any'a".t ai gov'ernmuent, whIichi in principlea
denies flhe Divine r'ight ai goverment, ar wbhich is
ancampatible î;.h the~ assertion .and maintenance ai i

civml authoarny c-e be enmtertained. Since gavern-
mient, as civil aimn'nty is an ordinance of G-ad, anîd as
such the Divne huw, any course ai action, an the as-
se2rtion af any principie ai ac tion, incompatible withî
ils existe.e as g~overt'unin, is niecessarily. fornbiddlen
by the Iaw of' God. The htw ai God is always thue
equial ai the law ofGoad, and can nover ha ini condhict
with itsehi. *Consequently noa appeal against goen-î
m nent a em i autliority ta thue lawv ai God is admissible,

because. the law of God is as supremo in any one of
its enactments:as in another..

Nov it is cleartlàt Mr. Seivard and his friends,
the Abolitionists and Free Soilers, have nothing to
whîich they can appeal from the -action of government
but their private interpretation of the law o God,
that is to say, their own private judgment or opinion
as individuals; for it is notorious that they are good
Protestants, holding thle pretended right of private
judgnent, and rejecting ail authorized interpretation
of the Divine law. To appeal from the governament
to private judgnent is to place private judgment
above public authority, the individual above the state,
wvhich, as ve have seen, is incompatible ivith the very
existence of government, and therefore, since govern-
ment is a Divine, ordinance, absolutely forbidden by
the lawi of God,-.that very hiiglier lav invoked to
justify resistance to civil enactments. Here is an
important consideration, whiich condemns, on the au-
thority of God himself, the pretended riglut of private
judgnient, the grossest absurdity that ever entered the
ieads of men outside of Bedlai, and proves that, in
attenpting to set aside on its authority a civil enact-
ment, ive cone into conflict not vith the huinan lawv
only, but also with the la vof God itself. No man
can ever be justifiable in resisting thle civil law under
the pretence that it is repugnant to the Divine law,

vwhen lie lias only lis private judgiment, or,what is the
saine thing, his private interpretation of the Sacred
Scriptures, to tellI him what the Divine lav is on the
point in question, because the principle on whicl lie
would act in doing so would be repugnant to the very
existence of governmîîent, and therefore in contraven-
tion of the ordinance, therefore, ofi i lawi of God.

As Catholics we have an infallible Chîurch to tell
us when. there is a conflict between the human law
and the Divine, to sav& us froi hflic necessity, in or-
der to get rid of despotism iof asserting individualismî,
wicl is the denial f ail governient, and, iiiorde' to
get rid ai individualisni, ai asscrting civil despotisîn,
that is, the supremacy of the state, the grave of ail
freedom. We have never to appeal to the principle
of despotism nor to the principle of anarchy. We
have always a public authority, which, as it is iner-
rable, can neyer be oppressive, to guide and direct us,
and if we resist the civil la-w, it is only in obedience
to a higlier law, clearly and distinctly declared by a
public authority higier than the individual and higlier
than the state. Our readers, therefore, will not ac-
cuse us of advocating civil despotism, which we
abhior, because we show that they who reject God's
Church, and assert private judgment, have no alter-
native but despotismî or license. They are, as Pro-
testants, under the necessity of being slaves and des-
pots, not we who are Catholics. We enjoy, and ve
alone enjoy, the glorious prerogative of being at once
freemen and loyal subject.

ON MIXED EDUCATION1.
(From the French orrespondent of the Tablet.)

France, November, 1850.
A friend of mine has sent me the Southern Re-

porter of the .26th October, which contains the ad-
dress of Sir R. Kane, President of the Qieen's
College, Cork, on the occasion of the distribution of
premims, and the commencement of the second
collegiate -ear. I have perused this important and
elaborate document with attention, because I thouglit
I should find in it the principal arguments employed
in favor of the new Colleges by their abettors, ably
represented by my illustrious countryman. A long
residence in France, an intimate acquaintance with
lier University, a competent knowledge of its teach-
ings and of its fruits, enable me to iorm corrector
judgmnents upon these matters tihan those ofi my coun-
trymen who have not lhad similar opportunities. The
ail-important question of education lias for many years
occupied most of my leisure hours. I have studied
it in a religious and social point of view, as well as
in its action upon individuals. Iam an Irish Catholie,
and as I love ny religion and my country more than
life, I have not seen without profound regret the evils
that have arisen, and that are likely to arise, from
difference of opinion among both Priests and people
upon so vital a subject.

Why do the vise, the virtuous, the patriotie, form
two camps-two adverse bodies? Has a diabolical
policy cast once more the apple of discord, and bas
ambition or base lucre picked it up ? I hope not; I
believe not. I have hithierto attributed itis discord-
ance of opinion, this unhappy disunion of friends and
brethren, to the absence of sufficient data to judge
from. I am convinced that if mon, who love thjeir
religion and thîeir country could sec and examine the
question in ail its bearings, penetrate and weiglh the
reniote, as well as the immediate consequences of

Mixed Education," as furnished, directed, and in-
luenced by an ever-varyin.g and inolley powcer,
called Contitutional Government, tlere would be
but little difference of opinion amongst then. It is
because I think I cani lelp lonest patriots and sincere
Christians to arrive at truth, that Iundertake to writei
a sernies f letters on this vexed question. I shall
think myself huappy if I oan indmuce my readers ta see,
ta ,judge aud ta act, as theoy assuredly woauld, if I
could paint in truc and vivid calons the natural effecis
af this system of education as it lias wvorked on thîe
Continent. . .

Il is mny intention ta follow Sir Robet-ta ex-
amine and commnent upon bis assertions-ta distingumish
whiat is but specious from wvhat is truc in themn, and
especially ta supply abundant infomation, which lhe
hias eitheor suppresseod, or wvas mnable ta furnishm, and
whiichi I laudly p)roclaim ta be inîdispensably necessary
forn propîerly understanding and appreciating the thueory,
practice, and effects ai thue system lie culogises.

Ini this first letteor I shall confine mnyself' ta some
remnarks an the Separat ion of R eligion and Sci-
enlce--a separation whuich thc enemnies ai reveamled
religion, and their dupes or allies>,the revalutionists ofi

Europe, are loboring bard, and not in vain, to achieve.
Irish patriots wili, I hope, never identify themselves
with these ruthless unbelievers, nor adopt their insane
principles. Saine vell-minded, but ill-informed men,
may suppose that the Churclh stops out of ber spliere,
and usurps authority whi ch really does not belong ta
ber, 'when she decides upon systems of education, and
imposes her flat upon one, and ber veto upon another.
The adversaries of the Church cry aloud against ber
pretensions on this head. They asic what connexion
there .is between faitlh and nathenaiics, faith and
physic, faith and logic, enedicine, 4.c.-thîey ask
where is the danger for youth in receiving profane
knowledge froni the lips even of the unbeliever, whilst
they receive, or may receive, religious instruction
fron the Minister ofi their respective religions ?

Questions of this sort betray, or suppose, great
ignorance of the multitudinous facts, whiclh prove
not only the existence of danger, but that myriads
have Iperished in it-not only that there is a close
alliance between religion and science, but that the
one is the compliment of the other-that the one
perfects the other-and that, in reality, fev branches
of science can be fully taught and developed without
touching even the fuindamental points of Faith, and
consequently without bringing ta their aid the elucida-
tion of believing professor, or without making thein
totter ta their centre by the hostility of an unbeliev-
ing one: bore a shrug, a snile, even silence bas
killed ! The learned inan who secs and fears no
(langer ta religion from the unbelief of professors of
science, is either a latitudinarian himself or very
indifferent and ignorant in matters of Faith. While
religion and science lhad marched band in hand, huma-
nity, truc civilisation, the fraternity of people, had
progressed. The cry of separation began in the
last century ; it was raised by the eneinies of Christ,
whose warwhoop resounded throughout Europe, and
whose watcbword as, -Ecrasos i aIl Let
'vs crush the infiamous Christian retiiin".-ol-
taire.) It was sa loud, and long, and violent, that it
annihilated the most learned body of men in the vorld,
the most pious and intelligent instructors of youth-
the Jesuits. As if science came froin the dark abyss,
it was worked against God, and, like the Titans oJ
old, it sought ta tear the Master of the Universe
from bis throne. Geology, mathematics, metaphysics,
history, physics, and the rest, ivere pressed into the
service of impietyý dethroned religion, and, like the
cup of Circe, changed a nation of Christians into
such fell monsters as the vorld bad never seei before.

Such ivere the deadly fruits of science when wrest-
ed from the wise control of religion, and perverted
by the genius of unbelievers. It was, however, re-
served for Condorcet ta put the fmnishing hand ta this
separation of religion and science. He was the first
that ever proposed truly "Godless Colleges," for his
plin of national education, drawn up at the desire of
the "Legislative Assembly," proscribed ail roligi-
aus ideas, even Deism, from the sclîaals; uniniti-
gated, practical Atbcism nvas ta characterise rrencli
instruction. The policy of the philosophers of the
last age is nat lost upon those o the present. Thieie
is scarcely a leveller or a Rationalist in Europe that
is not the eneny of Eclesiastical autiority and reb-
gious education. The reasan is evident; ie n are
what they are made ta be, and it is education that
makes the man. Reinove the barrier that religion
raises up against the turbulent passions of the huian
beart, by bringing up a single generation, or even thi
upper classes af a sngle gencratin, witbout sound
religious instruction-without faith, I do not hesitate
in assertng, that there is not a nation im Europe, so
prepared, that would not upon a given occasion renew
the scenes ai harror and impiety by iviiclli France
fcightenesdthe world Iess than sixty years ago.F Me
resenble each other ail over the world, and act
similarly in similar circumstances. Hence the uni-
versai scramble, the desperate struggle that exists
at present ail over the Continent, for the direction
and formation of the youthful mind. Ail parties
would fashion tliis plastic matter ta their own image.
Ail parties fol that the destiny of the world, tbe
success or defeat of their doctrines, nust depend
upon the ideas imbibed by the rising generations.-
The rationalists of every school, the levellers and
Socialiss of every shade, are ta a nan for the separ-
ation af' religion axnd' science, and for rnizcd eduica-
tiot giveb !nji layinen. îey do not yet dare
ta unold tbeir ulteior projects on this head ; tley
are content for the moment ivith a transition, that
ivinks at reliiaus instruction; but excludes it fronî
the mass afiziiîaivledg iînparted ta i by the otheî
professors. Experience proves that this systern ne-
duces reuligios instruction t alnost a negative quan-
tity. I Slal, in future communications, adduce nu-
merous facts ta corroborate this assertion. No sin-
cere, enlightened Christian on the Continent doubts it.

The Churcli, too, is on the alert, and actively ei-
ployed in trying ta stem the torrent. She seeks ta
retain, or ta recover, lier riglit ta force the sauls of
men ta virtue, and very naturally and justly insists
that aillîhuman knowledge should have for its principal
end and abject ta make solid' and enlighîtened Chris-
tianîs ai ail those that receive it. Suchi is lher un-
daubted mission, non bas she ovor faldt accomp-
lish it. Civilisation, learning, anîd arts, owe lier thmeir
existence in Europe. Ini every age, whierever and
whecnever she fouînd hierself untramnmelled by State
persecution, or State violenîce, she establishecd, on-
couragcd, and sanctioned Schîools, Colleges, and
Universities, whbichî she imnbued with lier spirit, go--
vened by hier laws, and presided aven by nmen who -
had lien canfidence. She neyer an any occasion ap-
proved ar auîthorised the separatian af religion and
science.

Mon ai faiith and piety shîould not fighit thie battle
af their enemies; yet many af them are doing sa
unconsciausly. Thiere is, for an- observing eye, an l
evident tendency ini almost every State in Europe to

1ouit the Church out of schools, or at least, to dinin-
Jsh and neutralise her action on the minds of youth.
The Rationalists and Eclecties of Germany and
France, who have prepared and administered iintel-
lectual food to the present generation of writers,
law-givers, and statesmen, are hurrying the gover-
nors and governed down this declivity. Statesmen
have gladly adopted the idea, because they w'ould cen-
tralise and hold ail power in their own hands. They
would confiue the Church ta her temples, there to
abide their behests, ta pray and ta preachî ta vulgar
souls that wvant a guide. The Church resists tiis
tyranny. She cannot and vil] not accept such a po-
sition. Ste claims huer ri-lits in the namie of God,
and nan, and freedomîî. She lias friends, noble,
generous, far-sigited friends, true patriots, that dle-
inand her rights, and show they are identifiecd with
civilisation, with true liberty, and the stability of ail
social imstitutions. The two armnies are in presence
of eaci other, drawn up in hostile array. On the
banner of the one is inscribed-" Rationalism and
.Independence." On the tinue-honored fiag of the
otherl-" Faith and.Divine Authority."

Under which iof these hostile banners shall Ireland
he found in half a century lence? hlis will depend
on the education of lier young nen-on the humble
submission ta the voice of Ilii, whio lias been placed
by God himself on the summit of the watch tover
ta espy the danger frmin aa, and guard the nations
agamîst it.

In ny next letter I shall reply to the great argu-
ment emnployed by Sir1R. Kane-viz., the conduct
of the Pope vith regard to the Frenchu lav of Public
Instruction.

THE POPE IN 1808, AND THE ENGLISH
IN 1850.

The following article huas gone the round of the
continental papers; it appeared first in the Univers:-

" Every one knows that Pius VII. suffered a long
and cruel persecution, but fev are conversant with
the cause. Bonaparte hîad declared war against the
English; besides the continental blockades, lie hîad
organised a poverful league against this nation, in
which ail he powers of Europe entered. One only
sovereign refused ta take part in it-the common
Father of the Faithful ; lie did not hlink it permnitted
for hini ta make war against any portion of his chil-
dren, even though they lhad torn his heat by plunging
into lieresy. The earnest solicitations of Bonaparte
were futile. Pius VII. resisted alike his promises
and his threats. Napoleon was determined ta van-
quish this resistance ; lhe pretended to sec nothing but
bravado in vhat vas the accomplislhment of a sacred
duty. Pius VII. declining to enter the league, was
te tie new Haman a new Mordecai refusing ta bend
he knee : le saw in it a protestation agaimst the war
ivitli Enîgland, and resalved taei'eveiîge 0it, 1» despail-
ing t le IIly Fatlue' a is stato 'lTlie docice,
dated the 2d of April, 1808, wich conuienced tis
spoliation by usurping the four provinces of Urbino,
Ancona, Marcala, and Camerino, left no doubt as ta
tlie motive that led ta ilis iiiiqiy ' Cansideium'
says the decu'c, ' tat tle actul Syvereigosi Rueng
las constant) ,refused ta iake nvaripoîtlhe Enghish,
and ta coalesce vith the kings of litaly, ve dcrec
that the donation of Charlenagme, or. illustrious
predecessor, of the couintries coimposing mthe States of
the Cliureli, b apiplied ta hlie profit of Christianity,
and not for the advantage of' the enemies of oui' holy
religion.' Bonaparte did not fail to point out ta the
Holy Father that the Englisl had rendered thuem-
selves unworthy lis potection by abdicati'g their
title as childre ai othe Clîurchi, and nusbing ia
heresy. Notliug could triunph vrn flic nliigtened
conscience of Pius VII. I-e rcplied that 'luis sacred
character as minister of Peace and commo Father of
ail the faitlhful, and the Iavs.of justice of whicli ho
inust be the guardian, being the representative of that
God vho is the source of aIl justice, did not permit
hui to enter into a system ofi varfare, mnuchi less te
declare war against the English Government, from
'vhomho e huad received no injury. He conjured bis
najesty ta consider that, ntl having any enemies,

being the Vicar of Jesus Christ, who caine not ta
foment but ta allay enmities, he could not engage
hiiself and his successors ta iake war for tue
intecrest of others.'-(Olicial letter of Cardinal
Gabrielli, 19th May, 1808.) Pius VII. was under
noa illusion as ta the stom'uuu limai vsg-atlicning a ven bis
lind ; lie :new the c earacter of oiit nand ethe
excess to which his wounded pride woiuld carry bim,
but lie Pontiff listened ta lis conscience and not to
luis interests. Resigned ta the Divine W-Villh, le pre-
pared for persecutio, which vas nat lonig in coming.
Sur'oundd by tie Frencli soldiers ia tie pontifcal
palace, seized hy tîme satellites ai Miollis, c-aunicd eut
of ane a tteuiidovs, sepnrnted fr'in his Cardinals,
reduced ta live on alms, dragged frontmprison ta
prison, and at length conducted ta Fontainebleau,
loaded wvith outrages and humiliations, lie expiated bis
refusal ta enter ito the European longue against the
English, wvho have found no othier wvay af repayinug this
debit ai gr'atitude but by thea inisuh anîd injuries af
whlichu thme monthu ai November, 1850, hias hleen the
wvitness i "

B3ENNETT AND TH-E BISHOP AGAIlN.
(From the WVcekly News.)

Sa after all, it seems, Mr. Blennet.t does not
resign; luis newv position, ns we takLe if. fro the letter
addre'ssed by huis par'ishioners ta Bishonp Bhomfleld,
appears to be this:-" My ofler ai r'esi;;nation was
conditional uponu your' (the Bishoap's) con tintued opinion,
that I amn, anîd have been, unfaithfiul ta lIhe Church of
E~ngland. You aeccepted miy offer' ai resignation
wîithouti explicitly informning mea w'hether suchu was

yourn opinion or not,-an off'er so muade -nd so a-a
cepted does not bind mec. I deeline ta execute the
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deed wihici can alone make my resignation legally
effectual."

Such, after bestowing the closest attention ta it,
seems ta be the effect of that position of Sir J. E.
IHarrinugton's letter of the 20thi of December last,
which relates ta the oler of resignation. A more
deligltful specimen of special pleading subtlety can
hardly be encountered among the legal volumes more
especially devoted ta the cultivation of that elevating
science.

Bennett's oler ta the Bishop is: " I will resign if
you think met unfaitiful." The Bislhop answers by
accepting the resignation, without, in plain terms,
saying wuat lie thinks about the unfaithfulness. Ben-
nett, upon this, as we understand, through his chturcht-
warden, withdravs his olfer on the notable ground
that it wvas made on a condition whiclh lias not been
complied with-the condition of a positive declaration
of unfaithfulness on the part of his diocese.

He will needs compel that meek and inoffensive
man of God, iwho mildly rules the metropolitan dio-
cese, ta an offensively-expressed opinion upon his
unfitness for the Clhristian ministry. The Bishop, on
what ground we are not infornied, and will not spectu-
late, declines humouring tlis peculiar taste of is
minister. Hercupon, the ground is shifted, the con-
dition is withdrawn, as well as the offer, and the Priest
of St. Barnabas claims a right ta renain in his
ministry, "'the points in dispute being left in abeyance
until his lordship shall hav been able to substantiate,
by law, the charge of unfaithfulness and diso-
bedience." Unless Mr. Bennett is nisrepresented by
his chturchwardens and parishioners, lie nîow limits his
obedience te luis diocesan "ta those points on whicli
the latter cai shov that, in obeying hs bishop, he
might not bç disobeying the law of his ciurch."

In other words, lhe appeals fromin the Festus of
Fulliamx ta the CSsar of the Privy Council, for such,
by the present law of the land, is the sole tribunal
which can adjudicate in the last resort between an
Anglican Priesti who refuses, and an Anglican Bisholp
who would enforce obedience.

There is a happy new year in prospect for Clharles
James of London: thec auldron of holy water, into
whichl le lias plunged hîinself, will evidently be k'ept
at boiling aliet by the ciracklino thorns of controversy.
The episcopal ind must have derived a certain serene
ratification from the announcement contained in the

following paragraph of the Belgravian manifesto:-
"We have the fallest reason for believing that Mr.

Bennett is preparing a statement detailing fully every
one of his mmnisterial acts siice his entering on his
living, -with a view ta satisfying your lordship that, in
every such act, he has followed c the vritten directions
of your lordship, or deductions legitimately drawn
froua the."

In the pleasure ta be derived from looking forward
to such a retribution as this, and in the calm conscious-
ness of laving donc his best to deserve it, Bislhop
Bloml'ueid is reaping the vell-earned reward of thiat
infirmity of purpose whicli luas made him alternately
the dupe, the patron and the betrayer of so many men
of stronger ivill and sincerer conviction than himself.
The comipromising Prelate of a Churchl, which is
itseli a compromise, lue lias endeavored to couciliate
aIl parties, and lias satisf'ed none. The predicament
ta whicl ihc is now reduced, is a lively emblen ofi that
which awaits the Church of vhich le is so eminent a
type.

Hiow can this wcak and w'avering Churcli of Eng-
land, whuichl lias nô real G·overnment, no fuxed order,
no centralised authority, hold lier gràund in the coming
Etruggle Bennett silenced by Blounfeld ; Dr. Pusey
prcaching university sermons by the permission of
Wilberforce; the candles extinguuisled by Episcopal
autlicrity in Piunlico, and kept burning by Episcopal
authority at Shîerburnîe what is ta be the end of this
anarchy-whucence the organisation of this chaos?
Between the iultra-Protestantism, w'hich she is daily
outraging, and the ultra-Catholicism, vhich she fails
La satisfy, wiat place is there for this Church of a
conpromise-in an age of carnest belief and earnest
infdelity ? As ve have said once before, so we say
ngain:-betveen Father Nemnan and Francis Ncw-
man, between Popery and Rationalisn, the middle
ground is daily becoming narrower and narrower.
This ground a tlloroughuly reforiîed Church of Eng-
land iniglht for a timîe at least, continue ta occupy;
but a Clhturch with a nediieval rubric, a disorganised
hierarchy, Romanising priests, and nlienated congre-
gations, of this can coine nothing but the langor of a
sickly declinîe, o& the ruin of an accelerated dovnfall.

SOCIAL TJFE IN SWEDEN.-THE MORAL-
ITY OF PROTESTANTISM.

Much discussion ivas excited, a few years ago, by
the accouinti which Mr. Laing. gave of the vast
amount of crine in Sweden. It ivas, I believe, pretty
satisfictorily made out, iflat thei cuun'try is not so
remarkable in this respect as unexplained statistics
would seem to show. But wlhat Mr. Laing stated:
regardinga one department of m rals in. Stockholn,
was, I ain assuureud, not far fron the truth. There is
a. degree af Iicenutiouusness in this city far beyond
anyhing ever knîown in our' cauntry, even in lte reign
ai Chuarles II. I was funiishied withu an authientic
docunment shoawing thc numbher ai illegitimxate bir'ths,
ta pr'oportion ta thue entiure numiber, ho be, ini the par'ishu
of Maria, 42 peu' ccnt. ; in that ai JUrica Eleonora,
51 per cent.; in Clara, 59 petr cent.; in Jacob's and
Johnu's, 62 puer cent. ; ini Cathtoven, 68 pien cenit. ; in
Hedning Eleonora, 82 per cent. These retuurns are
understood to be affected by thte flockinug af wvomen
from tic country ta be delivered ini thte city;i but it
satnnot be ini any great degree. As conneccted with
ltis subject mnay he mentioned bhe Barns lusîet, or-
Chtildren's Huse, ane ai thue greatesti intstituutions af
Stacholmn, iota whlichu a vast portiontof the pîrogeny
of sic.entiousniess are received. One arangement, buy.
which :an infant is received lieret for 1Ù0 banco, (£8

6s. Sd. sterling,) and never more lhcard of, seems like
holding out a license to transgression. Female indif-
ference to virtue spreads muic higher in society than
is the case, except iii a very limited degree, in Eng-
land-a fact ofi vhich several striking illustrations
were related to me. It is bard to imagine of the
neat, clean servant girls (pigas) whom one sees trip-
ping along the streets in their black bodices and
aprons, and with uncapped heads, that not one of
thei, or only one here and there as an exception,hlas
the first and chief of female virtues rooted in lier
heart. Yet such is the fact. I am even assured tlhat
it is not uncommon for tic peasantry to send their
best-looking daugters to Stockholm, witli precisely
those expectations wliich. Margery, inI "Love in a
Village," hints at in lier conteniplated migration to
London. The only special reason I heard assigned
for the licentiousness of Stockholm is the great num-
ber of military and other official persons living there,
withî incomes sufficient to give them tie run of the
gaities of the town, (a lieutenant lias £28 a year,)
but not to enable them to inaintain independent
housckeeping. The mercantile classes are, iowever,
as deeply dyed in the guilt as the Governînent
employecs. It is a distressing subject, whichî I must
not dilate upon: but I nay remarc that the very
laxity wihich is to be complained of, somewhat softens
the resuilts, as the guilty, not feeling tlienselves indig-
nantly thrown ofT by society, as tlhcy are in England,
do not so entirely lose their own respect as witi us,
and consequently continue to observe more external
decency. We do not fimd among them that aban-
donment to drink, tiat fearfully rapid course of
depravation, and that inevitable shortening of exist-
ence, which are the dire consequences of the loss of
female virtue in England.-Chalmers.

It is stated by a correspondent of the Morning
Chronicde that at the parish church of Farnham, on
Christnas-day, during divine service, at which the
Bishop oi Winchester assisted, there was flying from
the tower of the church a flag with No-Popery written
on it iii large letters, and that a similar exhibition took
place an the 5th of November last !

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS COREY, son of John Corey and

Mary McMahon, of the Parish of Feacle, Countv
Clare, Ireland, who sailed from Limerick, three
years azo, and when last heard from, lived in ilie
Statc Of Ohio. His brother David is anxious to hear
from him. Address, &c., to the care of the Rev. Mr.
Timlinu, Cobourg, Canada West.

r:United States papers will please copy.

UST RECEIVED ai SADLIER'S-"1 THE CATH-
o! OLIC ALMANAC." Price Is. 10àd.

Ivontreal, Jan. 16.

Ci R A N D

CHARITABLE SOIREE.

THIRD ANNUAL SOIREE
OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S

ST, PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,
UNDEIR TuE PATRONAGi OF THIE

LADIES' CHARITABLE SOCIETY
Of the St..Parick's Church,

WILL nDE IELD
ON TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28,

AT

CORSE'S NEW BUILDING,
Grcat St. Janes Stret.

The Refreshments wili be provided by Messrs.
Compain & Co.

Mr. Maffro's QUADRILLE BAND will be in at-
tendance.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d. ; Ladies' Tickets, 3s.
9d.; wlhich may be prociured a ithe principal Hotels,
the l3ook and iMiusic Stores, and frein any inemnber of
the Comnittee.

Montreal, Jarn. 16, 1851.

MRS. MURRAY,
Licensed Nidwife,

No. 60, SANrUINET STIREET.

M RS. M. continues to vaccinate Children as usual,
l Montreal, Jan. 8. 1851.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
i".WILLY BURKE," or, The~Irish Orphan in

Anicrica, by Mrs. J. SADLIER. 18mo., liandsomely
bounid in muslin, prnce only Is. 1.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Bow-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

LA MINERVE,•
Te Largest and Oldest French Newspaer- in

lM'onl-eal.
ruHIS Paper is the. oldest Freachi Newspaper in.
-I- Canîada, and has undoiubtedly by fatr the largest

circulation amîong the French part of the population.
It is thîerefore a most desirable mediumr for BUSINESS
ADVERT1ISEMENTS; a-nd, in addition to advantag'es
arising from its lare Subscriptiont List, allph n
engaged incommerce are necessarily obliged to refer
to its columns for notices connected with the- Curpora-
tioni, te Bankrnpt and other Courts, Sales of Land by
tlhe Sheriff', and other Legal Sales, the advertisemnents
of thue Customns Departmnont, ·&c., &c,., andl numerous
simnilar announîcemnents, for wvhich thue mnost influential
Journal is alway-s selected.

Office-15, St. Vinîcent Street..

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIY compared

in heir effects on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 10s.

This vork was written in Spanish, and von for the
author amonng his own countrymen a very high repu-
tation. Il has since been translated into the French,
Italian, and Englisi languages, and been very exten-
sively circula(ed as one of the maosi learned produltions
of the age, and most admirably suited ta the e:igencies of
our limes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, wihici has been recom-

mended for general use by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Bailt. and the Rt. Rev. Bisiops of the
U. S., who composed thie Seenth Provincial
Council, ield in Baltimore, iii May, 1849, as
being tie Most Complete, Conprehensive, aind
Accurate Cathiolie Prayer Book ever pItblished in
th.s cournis.

Every Catholie Family ouglht t have at least one
copy of this book in their liouses, as il embraces every
variety of Exercises for Family Devotions and hle
Service of the Ciurch.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containing a selertion

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, originally
p repared for the use oi tue Sisters of Charity in the

nited States, whii the approbation of the Supe-
riors. Fifth edition, revised, enlarged, and adapted
to general vsc. 787 pages,1imo., illust rated with
elegant Steel Engravings, an Illuminatud Title,
Preseutation Plate, &c. Il is priited from new
type, on good paper, and is sold at th fioialowing
very low rates, viz.:--neatly bound in sheep, 2e.
6d. ; the saune, black roani, 3s. 6d.; roan, gilt
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, 10s. ; alto
relievo, gt. ed., 7. Gd.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat little Miniature
Prayer Book, consisting of the hioly Mass and
Vespers, wviih Morninug anud Ev~eninig P'rayers. To
whichu are added a selection f lynts, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &c. Tenîth edition,
enlarged and improved, 48no., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated froin lie authorized Latin, witi cx-
tracts fromi the literal version and notes ofi lte
R1ev. Father Rothaan, Falther-General of the
Comnpany of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.'A. To
which is prefixed a Prefiacc, by Cardinal Wise-
mai, cap. Svo. clotît, 3s. 3d.

Wiseman's Lectures on lte Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catholic Church, 12mo., clothi, 5s.

Gems of Devotion, a selection of Prayers for Catholics,
48rmo., clath or sheep, le 3d.

This snall, but comprelhensive Prayer Book, is uni-
versally cotsidered the best selection in the English
language. It is comprised in a nuat 48mino. volume
of 336 pages, neatly done up iii various styles of plain
andfaicy biiidings, anud soldat exceediiglyuow prices..
Childes Prayer and ]ynm Book, for the use of Catho-

lie Sunday Schools iu the United States. 20th
editiont, greatly en larged and inproved. 224 pages,
illustrated with 36 Engravinîgs. This lile work,
compiled by a competent clergyman, contains
Morniing anld Eveing Prayers, short Prayers at
Mass, luîstructions and Devotions for Confession,
Communion and Cuonirnation; also, the Vespers,
and a suilable collection of Pious 1-ymns, cloth,ls.

O-'And mtany other Catholic Standard Works, for
sale at the New York prices, by

JOHN M'COY.
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

T-E POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
-DOMESTIC MEDICINE. By Dr. 1hiaRAY, Fellow

of the Royal College of Physicianus, &c., &c.
The Subscribers having purchased a large nunmber

of hie above work, are enabled ta seli it fou' 'elve
Shillings and Sixpence, being seven shillings and six-
pence less than ite New Yoric pice. It makes a lirge
octavo volume of nearly 900 pages and is substantially
bound in leather.

NOTICES OF TIE PRCss.

c We conictiously recomminend this book as tic
best, and only one, that will supply in all respects, tie
xwanut of a scientific treatise on popular inediuine, which
has long been felt by those lu whom the work is ad-
dressed. To lite Clergy, th-erelore, who feel it their
duty ta knuow in some degree lhe principles and prac-
lice of nedicine, in order hiat they may adminiister re-
lief, in sliglit cases. amonigst thtuir parishiioners, ani, in
cases of emlergency, before the arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance ; ta foreignu Missioinaries ; ta Settlers in
tih inw Colonies; ta Captains of Vessels; t Hleads of
Sclcols and Families: to eaci, and to ail, wc would
.sironigly reconnend this admirable work."-Clhurcuh
<f Eungland Quarlerly Review.

Tlie book is intelligibly and clearly written; and
as a mere geteral view of thie more important diseases
ta which imiserable man is subject, and uin which al
iniserable meu ouglht o take a sharp interest, il lias a
value quite apart iroi anythting maro directly practi-
cal. Dr. Imray's buok is worth trt thonsand of those
ordiitary Fanily Medicine Instructors tiat iltvould be
diflicult tiot ta detect, in saune cornxer or alier, of al-
nost every country h

"There are, i almost every page, soie useful lints
and advice, that cannotfail to be of great advantage te
all wio consult the volume ;while hle reader will find
muci to irnstruct hin'dc moir ,aeoccurrente.' "-Globe.

" We consider Dr. linray's CyclopSdia totbe a work
of nuchl merit and value, sluowing a large acquaintance
with all the diseases which flesi is leir ta......... The
a;rticles on Consumplion, Indigestion, and .ie, are wor-
thîy of lie attoniion and remembrance of every persan."
-Mlancheser Courier.

<'Dr. Imray's nme le a guîarantlee for the value oif
bis wvork. It le a Jauge volume, emnbracing all the
landinîg m-aladies inucidenît te the buiman frme, and ap-
pears to us ane of the mast suitable works a-family
cotuld have in thteir posession."-Obseerver.

" Wec feel hîappy in being able to speak most favor-
ably ai this wuork, as the only aone we are acquainteod
with thuat wuill tenîd le inistruct thiose.ho whoam il is ad-
dressed, aund.remove the erroneous views under which
the public labor an bte nature and cure of thieir bodily
snifieuings. We mnost strongly recommend this 'Cy-
clopindia ai Popular Medicinte' to all. We wouldl wvish
ilte t fid a place la every f'amtily.; but most especially
wvnil w-e direct it to tute attention ai aur Clergy resid-
mug im remotle rural distrit,-to thîem such., a wvork
muet be an especial boon."-Churchmaz

D. & J. SADLIER,
. -179, Notre Dame Street.

IMontreal, Dec. a, 1850.

JUST Publisied by the Subscribers, and for sale,
Wholesale and R~etail:-

THE CASTLE ov RoussLoN; or, Quercy in the 1Gtk
Century. Translatd froin lte Frencli, by Mrs.,J..
Sadlier. 18ino., illustraied w'ith a fine steel
engraving and an illunrliiated title, and lhand-
soinely bound in inuslin. Price, 2s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozei.

Cobbett's History of the Refirnation in England and
Ireland. 'To which is added three lettres never
before published, viz.-Letter te ie Pope,-to le
Earl ofI loden,-aid ta the Clergy ofi the Ciurch
ofEnugland. 2 vols. bound in one. Price, 3e. 9d.,
or 303. the dozen.

(LTRemember that SADLIER'S Edition is the onlj
complete Edition published in Ainerica.

Chieap PayeriBoolcs, publislhed and for sale ut ilto
annexed prics:-
The Garden of tie Soul. A Manual of Fervent Prny-

ers, Pous Rellections, and solid instructions for
ail ranks and conditions of the Catholic Church.
To which is addedu an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England; with te approbation of
his Grace the Archbishop Uf New York. 8mrno.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen ;
Roai, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen ; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10s. ; do, with clasp, 124. 6d; fine.
vel vol, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated.
vitl 10 plates.

TuE KEY oF IEAvEN; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added the Stations ofi te Cross. 18rn.,
iandsomely illustrated. Price, iii plain shcep,
le. 10 d., or 15s. the dozen ; Roan, 2s. 6d1., or
20s. the dozeni; Iloan, guîilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. lie
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. the dozen;:
fine Velvet, clasp, 15s. ; Morocco, clasp, ]Os.

Tuz PATIr To PARADISe; or, The Way of Salvation.
To which is added Short Prayers ai Mass, in
large type. 32io., of 512 pages. Price, in plaia
sheep, le. 3d., or 10s. the dozen; Roan), ]i. 10àd.,
or 15s. the dozen; Rean, gi edge, 2. Gd., or
20s. the dozen ; Morocco, extra, 6s. 3d., or 502.
the dozen ; Morocco, clasp, 8s.. 9di., or SOs. lia
dozen; Velvet, withclasp, l1s. 3d.; do., clasp.
and corners, 15s.

TuE DiY ExmncîsE: A niiniatnre Prayer Book.
Plain slheep, 72d., or 5s. the dozen; Ruan, le., or
7s. 6d..the dozen ; Roan, gilt, le. 3d., or 10s. th.
dozen ; Turkey, extra, 1s. 1d., or 15s. the doz.

VAniz iFcubi: A Pocket:Manîual. Plain slheep, le.,
or 7. 6d. hlie dozet ; Roan, gilt, le. 10.ci., or 15a.
the dozen.

The above Prayer Books are printed and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. Tlcy are got
up in the very best nanuner. and are clheapuri tian any
Prayer Books publisied in hIe Uiitedu Statos. We.
have, in additionI o the above, always on lhand, Si.
Vincent's Maiual, ihe Ursuline Manial, Pour Man'.e.
Manual, &c., &c., in a variety ofi hidings, ai publish-
ers' prices, both by wiolesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
Andwill shortlybe rendy, THE GOLDEN MANUAL,
being a guide to Catiolie devotion, public and private.
It will bu printed rim large type, on fine paper, and
wili be e[eganitly illnstrated. It- will be altoguther
superior tu aniy Prayer 13ouk ever before published in
onevolume. It was compiled in England by the
Oratorianis (of which Society the Rev. -1atier New-
man is a menber), and a great many additions have
beeu niade by a distinguislhed Rev. Genutleîmain of the.
United States.

Orders fron hie country (when accompanied by tbe
noney) promuuplly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Moitreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHINGEROUSE,
No. 233, St..Paul Sirect.

C GALLAGIER,.IERCHANT TAILOR, lias for
- Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTJIING,

warrn ited to be of ie SOUNDEST WORKMA NSE IP
and io iumnbugging.

N. 13. GCentlemen wisingo FURNISI t-heir OWN
CLOTIH, can have their CLOTHES made in.the Style
with punctîuality and cure.

Montreal, Oct.., 1.9tlh 1850.

RYAN'S H OTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

T HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of retuirning
bis thanks to the Publie, fo' the patronage extended

to hin, and takes pleasuie in informing his friends and
the public, that he has made extensive alterations and
improvenents in his house. le has fitted up hie
establishment entirely new this spring, and overy a-
tention will be given to the comfort and convenience
of those wlo may favor him by stopping at bis bouse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantagoously situated
for Merciants from the CQuntry, visiting Montreal
an bu4ses.

THE TABLE
Will be furisihed with thue bestithe Marketacan povide,

andi the delicacies and luxuries of the season wçill npt
be found wvanting..

TH1E STABLES ARE WEtt MNOWN7 TH 1E PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIoUs

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept

.THE CHARGES WILL'BE FOUNDyREASONABLE..
And the Subscribor trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion ta thu wants and comfort of liis gueSe te seeire
a continuance of lhai patronxaga whichlihas hithigrto.
been given ta him.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850..
M. P. RYAN.



8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JOHN M'COY,
B00KSELLER,

Great St. James Street, lontreal,
B EGS to inform the Catholics of Montreal and vicl-

nity,. that ho has made such arrangements as will
enablo i omte keep consîanty on han d, ani upply all
ilite Standard CalhlUe Wrkcs specifiet.i laiis Cata-
logue, at the vrry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD CATHOLIC nooKs :
Bishop England's Works, publisied under the as-

pices and immediate superinitendence of the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. vo., cloth, $10.

Tihe same, library style, marbled edges, S$12.
Intler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from original monuments,
and other authientie records, illustrated withi the re-
iarks of judicious moderncritics and historians,

2 vols. 8vo., cloii, $5.
The same, 2 v. 8vo..sleep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.

edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey S6,-2 v. irnit. gt.
edged $7 50, 4 v. Svo. ecloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloth, gUi edged $7 50,--4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Miniatr, and first preacluar ta
tîhc Court of liesse Darmsadatt, l2tno. laper, 25
cents, flexible clth 38 cents, full bnipclatit50
ets.

Briefxplanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the Frencb, 18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., author of "Father Row-
land," « -Alethia," "14Zenosias," ý,etc., etc., cap

yeiv. ciotis, 75 cets.* ,et.ca
Cabbtt's JIistary ai te Reformation in England and

Irelanc, 12rna. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 ets,
cli 50 cents.

Concilia Provimcialia, &a., 1829-16, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The sanie 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
dviil be issued soon.)

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. eloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Tie sanme, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkcey, gitetiges 75;cts.

Character ofle 1ev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contra-
versinlist, &., iSmo. papan, 12 cents.

Cethola Christian Intructetd, in tie Sacraments, Sa-
crifice,ceremonies and observances oftheChurch,
paper, 25 cents.

The sane, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
centsi.

Defence of the Catholic Dogma of the Encharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story, 18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo, cloth,

50 cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden et Roses an Valley of Liliés, by à Kerpis,
32mo. cloth, 25 ceits,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stampied sides, 50 cts.

The sane, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

Tie sanie, cloth, gt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of PuI, Founder of the Congre-

gation of Itie Missions and of the Sisters of Chanity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloti extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,-cloth,
guit edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents. -

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eteinal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, S2txs, papor, 13 cants,-clet.i, 19 eis.

Ling ard's History & Antiquities af tieAnlo-Saxon
Cishurch, vitls a Mapof Anglo-Saxon Btain, &c.,
Bye, clatis, $1,50. 0y

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religious Conltroversy, in a Friendly]

Correspondence between a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholia Divine. By the light
Rev. Jolu Milier, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-]half
bound, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Paishine Seward, a Tale af Rean ife, l2tno, clti, $1.
Tic sane, clath, gi tediges, $1,50.

Para Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North Atnerica lIndians, by J. McSherry, 32me,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Conncils, 1843-46-49,
Svo, paper, oaci, 1-2 cents.

Ritualis Ronni Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The saine, roan, gilt adges, $I,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The same, roani, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, 81,25.
Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap 8vo,

ýpapar, 13 cents.
Spirituape Erciens.af St. Ignatius. Tna.nslated front

tise autho izd Latin tiexrs thtic iea
-version ani notes ai tic 1ev ractsrotinea,

Fathser Generai of tic Compayof Jesusb ,y
Charles Seagar, M.A. To wicis lprefieti ya

.Preface, by tic Right R1ev. Nicholas Wiseman,
D.D., cap8vo., clati, 63 cents. '

Catholic Tracts.-On tic Invocation af Saints.--Pro-

mia ai n is. etsC inohrc OnC ]aiusT l
Dloetrine af Exclusive Salvatian Explained anti
Proved.--Communion, undter ana Iind.--Tise.
Apostoliaity af the Churchi,-3 cents each. :

gD>. À liberai discount ta Booksellers, country Mar-
chants, Clergymen, and alliera, purcisasing in quanti-
tis, for sale or trauitous distribution.

O>AIl New Wi-ks raceivaed as sean as pablishsed,
sa i pplied at <Publishers' Frices, Whalsale und

AT COST PRICE!

A Stock of Ready-made Clothing,
Dry Goods, e.,

VALUED AT $55,000.

NOTHING EQUAL TO TIS HAS YET BEEN OPPERED
TO THE PUDLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

TE Subscriber wishing t be prcpared next spring
Tto receive a «reat assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTHING anf DRY GOODS, is desirous to SELL
1HIS PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH, commencing on the 25th NO-
VEMBER instant, at NOON! t

lie will ive the most convincing proofs tinat all is
Stock xvill e sold at COST FRICE, on and after the
25th of .NOVEiMBER, at NOON.

The Public is particularly requested to visit his
Establishment, even althougl they may not come with
the intention of purchasing-the Proprietor bein satis-
fied that when they examine the quality of lis Goods,
and the extreme Cheapness of every article in his line,
they will not be able to resist the temptation ta make
purchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity ever offered
to purchasers iii Canada.

0 GO AN-D SEE !-Çý0
AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVER!

No. 122, ST. PAUL STREEsr,
L. PLAMONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN H'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FROM fBELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana' Hotel,

A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, 011,
. Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE,
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G ROCERI ES, &c.,
Wholesale and. Reail.

TfHEUndersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-

Conier of NcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie has constantly on hand a 'general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting i part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
varionus grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congoa

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of difirent qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & botle

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Wlhiskey,
London Porter and Leiti Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, iii bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, i bags
MACKARE L-Nos. 1 and 2, ii bbs. and half-bbis.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHIlER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS conslantly onhand a general supply of MEDI-
CINE and PERFUMERY of every escription.

August 15, 1850.

EDl)WARD >j7%FEGN,

B nf d S . m d 'o1.
a.sotwuqr os1/is bJ1/U..iui t& iC ,

232 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHOTEL:

B EGSleave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends
and the Publie, for the liberal support afforded him

since his commencement in business, and aiso assures
them thtat nothing wil be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thoroughit knovledge of his
business can effect, to meit their continued support.

0:- On hand, a large and complele assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctiomer and Commission Aent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

EVRING SALES OF DR Y GOODS, BES, êc;

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK

'STORE :-
Proestantism and Catholicity Compared in their iEffects

on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. J.
.Balmez. 8ve., of 500 pages, price 10s.

John O'Brien; or, The Orphiant of Boston. A Tale of
ran lue. Bythe Rev. John T. Roddan. 12no.,
pica 2s. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated from the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12no., landsomely bound in
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Reliaion in Society; or, The Solution of Great Prob-
lems; placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated from the French of the Abbé Martinet,
with an Introductioh, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York. 2 vols. 12o., Land-
sonely bound in nuslin, price 7s. 6dl.

This is a new and correctod edition of one of the
most popular controversial works of the day. The
fact of its being recommended by such men as Arch-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brovnson, speaks volumes in
its favor.
Choice of a State of Lie, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price 2s. 61.
Arcibishop Hughes' Lecturc on the Decline of Protest-

antianis, pricue 4d.
Saintalunb Kile's Sayings, Moral and Praphlie,

extracted fromin Irish parchmients, and transiated
fram te Iriai, by o ev.nilt. Taafe, price 721d.

Dtîfl,'a Inisîs Magazine, beunti, l5s.
Panyer Books ma every variety ofbinding, and at

prices frorna 7d. to 25s., and by the dozen, frein 5s.
upwards. -----

Montreal, Dec. 12, 185

D. & J. SA DLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

50.

A TT EN TI ON!

Cheap Dry Goods 4- Grocerie$.

FRANCOIS BRAISW OULD respectfully inform his Friends and the
Public, that he still continues ta keep on hand a

large and well-assoried STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which lie will dispose of at a ioderate
price, for Cash. He aiso continues his

EVEINING .AUCT'ION SALES, 9
Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,1

OPPOSITE THE JBONSECOURS CIURCH. 1
23rd Aug., 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAVE 1 O7 GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR MFGILL STREET,
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens

of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has
on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for tIe present and coming seasons,
whici ha is determined will be sold at the lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.'

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS.
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that be cai sell bis goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN HART,
UP1PER TOWN 11ARKE T PLACE,

QU EBEC.

riis Establishment is extensively assorted with
JL WOOL, COTTON, SILx, STRAw, INDIA, and other
maiufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE ANDFANcY
DRY oooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER RIANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of ihe most durable description for wear, and Ecoo-

MICAL M pnce.
Parties purchasing at this louse once, are sure to

become Customers for tlie future.
Having every facility, with experiencei Agents,

buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knowledge ofthe Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements la CASH EUYERS.Z

The rule of-Qick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY 18.
• CASH payments required on all occasions.

Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended
to.

Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United
States, Gold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, takea
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec;1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

.opposite tihe old Court-Touse,
TiTASaconstaritly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

.ofENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &e.
t Montres], 20t1 Sept., 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
Foun

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS oF CHARTY,)

BYTOWN.

TJHE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to minfor
the hinabitants of Bytown and ils vicinity, that

they wil instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, la every branch becoming ta thiri seTx.'1he
Sisters engage, tibtevery mhinm intl ieu poer xvili
Le (tons ta centnîbute ta tichemreatiecanifont nîtti
iealth o ftîeir pupils; as wel as t eir spiritual vel-
fare. TIhey wii likowise g tait getoo eier, eeani-
ness, and iov to appear vith modesty is publia.

The position of the town of Bytown vill ive the
pupits n double facility tolearn the English and Prench
languages. As it stands unnivalled for tlie beauty andi
salubrity of ils situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of tie health of the
pupits. The diet will be good, wholesome and abua-
dant.

TyTrION.
The branches taught ara, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metie, Grammar, both French and Englishi; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Petite Literature,
Geograpihy, in English and Frenchl; Use of uhe Globes.
Bok-kcepiîng, Geonetry, Domestic Econonmy, Knii-
ting, Plain aid Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &o.,
&C., &C.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, Wil ha
given ; and, if desired, the pupils wil letarn how tu
transfer on glass or voo. They wil also be tauglut
how to initate Floers andi Frit, on ivax-: but tses
different lessons wl fornn an extra charge.

TERM.
Board....... .15 0
Ilalf-board........7 10
Quartar-board,... . . 3 O
Music,. ........ 4 8
Drawing ant Painting 1 7
Washimg,..........2 0
Forarticlesw;vanted during the

ear..- 0 8

Payable pir
quarter or
per nionth,
but always
in advacce

[This is ta bc paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

dharged ta the Parents.
No deduction i Le made for a pupil withdrawn

before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasens.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particutar dress is required for every day, but on
Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, the young Ladies
wili dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniform will bc bottle-groen Merino. On
entering, every one must bning, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A -white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Toothand a HairlBrush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloat, long and tiree-quarters
A sumner and a winter wide,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkins,
Two Bllankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enough tocover the Three Plates,
a ctf lte Baudet, A large and a smalîSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-Ued, A peawter Goblet,
A Pillow and thrceCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

RirAngs.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are ta bc made conformably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are te consult
tise teachers before making le dresses.

All the young Ladies in tha Establishment are re-
quired to conform ta the publie Orter of the House ; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
principles.

In order to avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and can only be made to
pupils, by their Fathers, Motiers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and such others as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There vi b a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
tise pupiîa xnay spenti citisor xvitis tIsit parents or ini
the Institution.

All letters directed ta the Pupils, must bc post-paid.
22nîd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL ST.EET,
Near Dalkousie Square.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

TJIHE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportunity to inform the Priniers of the British

North Amenican Provinces, tati he contniues ta ma-
nufacture and has constanlly on 1land alH thimgs neces-
sary te furnish. a Priintimg 0niice iim the very best style.

Tie great improvements latcly introduced intou is
Foundry, both ln worlkmanslip aid mateiais, wl
enable hln to -ive perfect satisfaction to all those who
lnay fayot hlm. with tisait endors.

P-inters xviii fitit, tl 11o spcinens just issued, a
selcetion of Book Laetter, Fancy Tfpe, auj Onaments,
sitable to le Canada T ade. Shoultd thcir fancv
carry tiem firther, Mí. Pdgrare's coricotion with
tlie most axtensive manufactoes mn te United States,
enables himn, at a short notice, te suliy their wants;
wilo lite Agancy in Toonto, undet the nanagement
of Mr. Frlxî, gives te PAtais oi Canada West
oîy facilty, n generl assortment being kept there,
fer tboir eavne0

O Type yaien c. axchrano for new, without
deduction, at fiv- e ce pet lb. 'veiiy per cent.
advance is a cdd c2 Amenican Importa, te cover
duties and charies.

CITAS. T. PALSG-IAVE,
Corner oF St. Helen and Lemoine Streets.

ldth August, 12.

Pi-inted by JonN GsLLIEs, for tie Proprietors.-GxoRoE
E. CLERIr, Editor.


